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SOAK. SOAKED 

PRISONER TELLS JUDGE 
HE GOT WET 

Turkish Move 
May Create 
General War 

Grew Declares 
Nation Resents 

! NipponActions 

EMULATE GEHRIG 

WOULD BE BEST WAY TO 
PREVENT CRIME 

NEW YORK, Oct. 19 (AP)
Giving young people "a few 
more Lou Gehrigs and Joe Di
Maggios to emulate" would be 
one of the best ways of help
ing crime prevention, Warden 
James Johnston of Alcatraz 
prison said today-to an adver
tising club luncheon audience 
that included Lou Gehrig. 

Norse Unite, 
Minus Mention 
Of Finnish Aid 

1 

'Outspoken Address' 
Creates Fear in Japan 
Of American Action 

TOKYO, Oct. 20 (Friday) (AP) 
-Official and diplomatic circles 
were rocked today by the speech 
of United States Ambassador Jo
seph C. Grew in which he de
clared frankly t hilt American 
o pin ion deeply resented the 
"bombings, indignities and m\lOi
fold interference wlth American 
rights" in China at the hands of 
the Japanese army. 

Japanese and foreign observers 
who said they were "astounded" 
at the outspoken address, one of 
the strongest ever made by a dip
lomat in Japan, expressed the be
lief that it had two possible mean
ings: 

1. That the United States was 
preparing definite action to op
pose further Japanese "interfer
ence" in China. 

2. A strong indication that pub
lic opinion in Japan itself has 
turned sharply against Japanese 
militarists. 

"The ground in Japan must 
have been prepared in advance 
lor such a powerful statement," 
well informed sources declared. 
"A year ago it would have done 
more harm than good, therefore it 
would not have been made." 

Audlenqe Dumbfounded 
The tall, grey-haired ambassa

dor, who said his words came 
"straight from the horse's mouth," 
spoke yesterday before a dumb
founded audience of Japanese 
notables at a luncheon of the 
America-Japan society, often a 
sounding board for authoritative 
discussion of American-Japanese 
relations. 

Grew's presentation of the 
American rea c t ion apparently 
came as a complete shock to the 
audience which included Admiral 
Baron Kan Suzuki, privy coun-

Ex-Yankee First Baseman 
Gehrig, New YO/'k City's newest 
parole commissioner, blushed. 

Turkish Pact 
Seen as Curb 
To Soviet Plan 
Alliance Restricts 
Russian Cooperation 
With Nazi Germany 

MOSCOW, Oct. 19 (AP)-Sign
Ing of a mutual assistance pact 
between Turkey and the French
British allies was interpreted by 
foreign observers tonight as a 
curb upon any possible Russian 
plan to extend military aid to 
Germany and a restriction of Rus
sian aims in the Balkans. 

No official reaction to the de
velopment was available here, but 
foreign circles saw the alliance 
as Russia's first defeat in her 
fast-moving series of diplomatic 
"v i c tor i e s" over neigh boring 
states. 

Nevertheless close cooperation 
with Germany apparently remain
ed the present touchstone of Rus
sian policy. 

It was announced that the 
presidium of the supreme Soviet 
had ratified the German-Russian 
treaty of friendship concluded 
Sept. 28 and the supplementary 
protoca of Oct. 4 in which. their 
frontiers in Poland were settled. 

Proceeding with her Baltic 
program, Russia sent her troops 
through Estonia today to occupy 
military bases in the little nation. ellor; Renzo Sawada, former vice 

ninisler of foreign affairs and 
.. ewly appointed ambassador to 
France; and Count Aisuke Kaba- Senate Debate 
yama, member of the house of 
peers. D C 

Disregard of T~eatles own to ases 
A score of other tIlted person-

ages, financiers, industrialists And 0 N I· 
lawyers also heal'd the ambassa- n eutra Ity 
dol', who recently returned from I 
a visit to the United States and a . 
meeting with President Roosevelt. WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 (AP)-

"They (the American people) For a brief, frank interim, the 
regard with growing seriousness senate's neutrality debate got 
the violation and interference down today to what many sena
with American rights by J apan- tors consider the essential ques
etie armed forces In China in dis- tion involved in repealing the 
regard of treaties and agree- arms embargo - and a point 
men! ... " Grew declared. that has been largely avoided in 

Wire Merger 
Is P ossihilitv 

• 

nearly three weeks' discussion. 
This was the argument that 

the ban on arms shipments to bel
ligerents should be lifted to help 
Great Britain and France win the 
war and thereby eliminate any 
danger of Germari aggression 
against the western hemisphere, 

A republican supporter of 
President Roosevelt on the neu
trality issue, Senator Austin (R
Vt) , raised that question today, 
and in doing so set the senate off 
to a 6hort, excited flurry of give

Statesmen Convene, 
Stress Nordic Unity, 
But Attack No Problem 

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 19 (AP)
A conference of northern neutral 
countries held in the shadow of 
the Russian-Finnish crisis ended 
today without definitely promis
ing Finland any material aid. 

A joint communique issued af
ter the two-day meeting of the 
kings of Norway, Sweden, and 
Denmark and the president of 
Finland stressed their unity but 
contained no specific mention of 
the Finnish problem. ' 

Official quarters emphasized 
the conference had no military 
character. 

"Our strength is not in ships 
or guns or planes," a spokesmap. 
for one participating country said. 
"We hurl no challenge in direc
tion of any power. Our strength. 
is in our tradition, in our value 
of the . community Of nations and 
our appeal to reason ." 

Indications of this m 0 r a I 
strength were seen in the mes
sages of support received from 
Presiden t Roosevelt and oth.er 
American republics. 

Recover Car 
Stolen Here 

I 'r 

Auto, Reported Used 
In Muscatine Holdup, 
Found in Oskaloosa 

Iowa City police last night re
ported that an automobile belong
ing to Roscoe E. Taylor, vice 
president and general manager of 
the local light and power com
pany, which was stolen from a 
driveway of the Pi Beta Phi sor
ority house late Wednesday night 
was found in Oskaloosa. 

The local station received word 
by radio from the Des Moines 
police department at 9:18 p.m., 
that th.e car was abandoned in
side the Oskaloosa city limits, 
about 100 miles west of Musca"" 
tine, where it was reportedly used 
in a filling station holdup which 
reswted in the sh.ooting and robb
ing of the station attendant early 
yesterday morning. 

Police said ll\te last night that 
the two bandits were not yet lo
cated. 

Muscatine police reported that 
the holdup men were both be
tween 20 and 25 years old. It 
was learned that the two men 
entered the filling station at 
Muscatine about 4:45 a.m. yester
day with the apparent intenti(m 
of buying gas. The attendant who 
came out to meet them, Charles 
F. Ball, 20, was attacked and 
shot in the left shoulder, 

Jud,e Pay. Ftne 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Judge 

John J. McNelis, who has been 
presiding over trallic cases in 
municipal court the past month. 
learned yesterday how it feels to 
face the bar from the other side. 
He paid a $2 fine tor overtime 
parking. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 (AP)
Authoritative sou r c e s disclosed 
today that a senate committee is 
exploring the possibility of merg
in& the nation's two major tele
graph companies, Western Union 
and Postal Telegraph. and-take depate. 

----------~~----------------

Kuhn Angrily Defends Russo-German Pa~t; 
Declares He Still Battles· U. S. Communism 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 (AP) cdded, had "boycotted" Germany, I They said the bund had dis-
--In an uproari'ous session marked Whe!l Rep. Starnes (D-Al~) carded the uniform for its mem-

t'3ked whether Kuhn was stili " . " 
by much angry '3houting, Fritz fighting communists, the witness bers, had deleted the hell and 
Kuhn, German - American bund cried: nazi salute Irbm It, ritual, had 
leader, defended the recent Rus- "Mr. Starnes, I'm surprised at abandoned its swastika emblem 
SO-Gf!rman pact befO',e the Dles you. You a congressman and d h d t d d h ·ti I 
committee today but declared that don't know better than that. 1 a!l a one own t e cn c 8m 
he still was battling communjsm dc.n't have to take my former of Jews in its offIcial newspaper. 
In this country. enemy'\'l ideology." Kuhn also placed in the record 

The blond and bulky witness, Kuhn and the bund's attorney, a list of bund units and their 
explained that Germany turned to 1 Wilbur V. Keegan of West New leaders, showing actlvity in 19 

. RussIa for raw materials be- 'lork, N. J., also declared that the states. 
cause Grea.t Britain tor years had bund had effected several "Im- This Information came out 
r~jected the reich's pleas for re- provements" In recent month':! to plecel'lft!al during Ule calmer 
litf from a shortage of such com-I overcome criticism of its activi- moments of the five-hour in-
nlOdlties. The United States, he ties. \. quiry. 

Visitor From Turkey-

Dr. Josef Igersheimer, ophthal
mologist in the medical college 
of the University of Istanbul, 
Turkey, (left) is greeted by his 
host, Dr. James H. Allen, assistant 
professor of ophthalmology, short-

• • • • • • • • • • 

Iy after his arrival in Iowa City 
last night from Rochester, Minn. 
Dr. Igersheimer will visit the eye 
clinic ·in University hospital to
day. He will go to Chicago from 
here. 

* * • • * • • • • -

With Allies 
Agreement Designed 
To Preserve Peace 
In Balkan Regions 

ANKARA, Oct. 19 (AP) - Tur
key formaHy lined up tonight with 
Great Britain and · France, her 
World war enemies, in a 15-year 
mutual assistance pact to preserve 
the present territorial and politi
cal status in the eastern Mediter
ranean and the Balkans. 

The treaty provided that the 
three powers come to the aid of 
one another in cllse of aggression 
leading to war in those two areas. 
Turkey therefore would not be
come involved in the British
French war with Germany unless 
it spreads there. 

A clause in the pact likewise 
permits Turkey to remain neutral 
in the event of war among BrJt
ain, France and Soviet Russia. 
This was interpreted to mean any 
war with Russia which did not 
upset the present situation in the 
eastern Mediterranean or the. 
Balkans. 

Military, Economic Cla.uses 
The treaty, which included eco-

, __________________________ -: nomic as well as military clauses, 
1 was signed for Turkey by Pre
mier Refik Saydam and Marshal 
Feczi Tchakmak; for France by 
Rene Massigli, ambassador to 
Ankara, and General Maxime 
Weygand, commander-in-chief of 
French forces in the eastern Med
iterranean, and for Britain by 
Am bas sad 0 r Sir Hughe M. 
Knatchbull-Hugessen and Lieut. 
Gen. Archibald P. Wavell, Brit
ish middle east commander. 

A Turkish Medical Educator 
Views 'The American Way' 

By LAYTON DURST 
He was the pictme of old world em-oUed in medicine," he ex-

courtesy as ~e stepped from the plained. "You will be interested 
bus with hi~ satchel, his brief to know that of that number, 80 
case and his Icane, and raised his per cent are studying with gov
hat to be in:Tduced. Formalities ernment funds. People are simply 
wert~ brief, ":n}. Josef" 1gershermer ·too· J)OOI' to educate themselves. 
of Instabul, Tu"key." They are eligible for student aid 

He was in tile car and was de- as soon as they can pass their en
scribing his tl ip from Rochester trance examinations." 
and the Ma 0 clinic, which he "Aid" not only meant education, 
found "amazing." Was there a he said. It included room and 
telegraph station where he could board in one of the five large 
send a wire? He would like to dormitories scattered over the 
notify his wife, whom he had left city. 
in Chicago, of bis arrival in Iowa And repayment? "For four 
City. "She thinks I'm still in years aiter they graduate, stu
Rochester," he chuckled. denUi work in the service of the 

The conversation was light, government," Dr. Igersheimer con
but much lay beneath the sur- tinued. "Some are sent to the 
face. Iowa. City may be new intflrior as a sort of country doc
to Dr. Igershelmer, but his tor. Others enter the military 
name Is well-known in local service." 
medical circles since his speech 
befol'e delerates at the conven
tion of the American Associa
tion of Ophthalmology and OtO
laryngology held In Chicago 
last week. 
For six years he has wo,ked 

at the head of the department of 
ophthalmology at the University of 
Instabul; and before that in the 
medical college at the University 
of Frankiort, Germany. 

Arriving in the United States 
last August for a lecture tour, he 
has visited New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia, Washington, D. C. 
and Chicago-"getting acquainted 
with the east." He will visit the 
eye clinic in University hospital 
today. 

Being a. faculty man himself, 
schools were all Interesting sub
ject; so he talked of the Uni
versity of Instabul, while tbe 
Iirhts of the University of low& 
glided by. And, as he talked, 
the Turldsh city, "gateway to 
the Black Sea," with lis five to 
six thousand students, seemed 
very near, 
"Eighteen hundred students are 

Another Turkish university is 
located at Ankara, according to 
Dr. Igersheimer. As yet, how
ever, it has no medical school. 

And America? He was "amazed" 
at the organization of its medi
Cine, especially of the eye. Yes, 
he Was' most favorably impressed. 

From here, Dr. Igersheimer will 
rejoin his wife in Chicago; from 
there they will return to New 
York. At present he is the guest 
of Dr. lind Mrs. James H. Allen 
of 715 River street. Dr. Allen is 
assistant pro'fessor of ophll1al-' 
mology at University hospital. 

He was Intrhrued by the Idea 
of a dally newspaper publlsbed 
entirely by students. Asked to 
pose for hJs picture, he obllr
tncly stripped off his top coat, 
flashed a smile. "How's thfs?" 
Then he turned" to his reporter 

interviewer. "What is you r 
name?" he asked in his carefully 
considered phrases. Then, "Suc
celIS in your field should be as
sured by that name." 

For the second time during the 
evening, he chuckled. 

Its provisions include:. 
l. J;lritish-French assistance to 

Turkey if an act of aggression is 
committed against Turkey by a 
European power and in the event 
of an act of aggression by a Euro
pean power leading to war in the 
Mediterranean area in which 
Turkey is involved. 

2. Turkish assistance to Britain 
and France if they become invol
ved in any war in the eastern 
Mediterranean resulting from an 
!lct of aggression by a European 
power and in the event the west
ern powers become engaged in 
hostilities in carrying out their 
independence g u a ran tee s to 
Greece and Rumania. 

3. Immediate trip ower consul
taUon "with a view to such com
mon action .as might be considered 
effective" in case of aggression by 
a European power against another 
whose assistance one of the con
tracting parties has undertaken 
and in the event of any aggres
sion against another European 
state which one of the signatories 
considered "a menace to its own
security." 

Key to Black Sea. 
(Diplomats said these terms se

cured the strategic - owned Dar
danelles, gateway to the BIa"k sea, 
101' France and Britain s h 0 u 1 d 
Germany attempt to push into the 
Balkans.) . 

Tension quickened in southeast
ern Europe when the word of the 
signing of the tJ:eaty spread. 

In Bulgaria, the country most 
dcsirious of a change in the pres
ent Balkan lineup, the cabinet of 
Premier George Kiosseivanoff re
signed nnd King Boris III set 
about establishing a new govern
ment of national concentrationj 

Hoover To Speak 
NEW YORK, (AP)- For his 

Friday night broadcast on the 
neutrality question, Herbert 
Hoover has announced this sub
ject: "Embargo Legislation." 

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 19 
(AP)-The plea of a man held 
on a drunk charge today that 
he had already "been soaked" 
won him freedom before Police 
Judge John B . Brachey. 

The prisoner told the court 
that while asleep in a vacant 
hOuse Wednesday night a fire 
broke out in the rear and fire
men turned a hose on him as 
he slumbered. 

"They nearly drowned 
judge," he pleaded. 

:--ne, 

22 Injured As 
Hurricane Hits 
Liner Acadia 

150 Mile An Hour 
Wind Strikes Ship 
With Terrific For(e 

NEW YORK, Oct. 19 (AP) -
Battered in mountainous seas by 
a hurricane which at times 
reached an intenSity of 150 miles 
an hour, the staunch, little Amer
ican steamer Acadia made port 
from Europe tonight, with 22 in
jured aboard. 

She carried 520 passengers, in
cluding 480 Americans fleeing 
the war-zones. 

None of the 22, of whom 6 
were passengers, was seriou~ly 
injured, for which the ship's sur
geon, Dr. George E. McLaughlin, 
credited the master, Capt. Robert 
H. Allen, who ordered all pas
~engl!.l·s to remDin ill tbeir cabins 
during the storm's peak. 

The hurricane struck Tuesday 
with "terrific" force, 300 miles 
southeast of Cape Sa,ble, Nova 
Scotia, Capt. Allen said, declar
ing that in his 30 years at sea 
he had never experienced its 
equal. He estimated the wind 
velocity at 125 miles an hour 
"and in gusts reached 150 miles 
an hour." 

"You can tell the world this 
little ship stood up better than 
anyone could have expected," he 
said. 
. "The only damage done to the 
ship was a visor torn off the front 
of the pilot house." 

The Acadia was chartered by 
the United States Lines to bring 
home Americans from Europe. 

Nebraska U. 
Student Editor 
Suspended 

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 19 (AP) 
- The UniverSity of Nebraska 
student publlcations boa r d sus
pended Harold Niemann of Ne
braska City today as editor of 
The Daily Nebraskan, student 
newspaper, after a controversy 
regarding publication of certain 
campus news. 

Niemann had charged officials 
repeatedly closed regular campus 
news sources to Nebraskan re
porters. 

The conflict began last wee\< 
when Niemann wrote and printed 
a story concerning a university 
senate action. University officials 
said the student editor ignored 
the story's release date and "broke 
it without permission." 

Direct Invo)vement 
Of Russian, Italian 
Interests 'Dangerous' 

BERLIN, Oct. 19 (AP)-Au
thoritative quarters took a gr~ve 
view today of Turkey's signatu1'e 
of a mutual assistance pact with 
Bl'itain and France, asserting 
they feared it might Call'3e on 
outbreak of general wal' inasilllJch 
as Italy's and Russia's interests 
wt're directly Involved. 

These quarteo;''3 looked to ItalY ' 
In react as a Mediterranean 
power, and said the tact Turkey 
had turned her back on Russl:\ 
and had faced toward the Medi
tel ranean was sufficient cause , to 
l'l lng Italy and RUS'3ia to work 
together as the nazis and Soviets 
already are doing, 

Russia Disappointed 
Soviet Russia wa'3 represented 

by these authoritative persons lIS 

I,.eing "highly disappointed" at 
the outcome In Ankara today. 

Adolf Hitler's immediate reac
t;on was to formally ratify the 
friendship treaty with Russia 
signed at Moscow Sept. 28 and 
subsequent agreements of Oct. 
4, made with Soviet Russia con
cerning Poland and the boundaries 
of their "spherE'3 of influe!lce" in 
that country. 

German and Russian solidarity 
secomed firmer than ever. 

It also was announced that 
Getmany had formally annexed 
Pomerellen (the Polish corridor) 
and Polil3h upper Silesia, while 
a general staff communique staierl 
that the "first phase of the wa.r 
in the west" had ~nded by the 
French evacuation 4"f small arl!" 
of Germa!l ten-itory. 

Na.zls Putzl .. i 
Infonned nazi quarters 'Bold 

frankly they could not understand 
Vol l1y Turkey acted "agatnst her 
best interests," and expressed be
lief the situation might prove 
'3Imila:r to the Polish one. 

In that case the Polish foreig!l 
minister, Jozef neck, angered. 
Gl'rmany by seeking English aid 
ldst sprlng, nazis said, and con
cluding a mutual::'3sistance pact 
with Britain and France. , 

"England cannot help Tur\(,ey 
~ny more than she helped. P.o
land," they said. 

One souurce said, "God help 
the Angolian peasants. There are 
no t: .. ees there tor them to hide 
behind when the bombers come. 
There were trees in Poland." 

No Threat . 
Authoritative nazi'l3, however, 

-professed to see no immediate 
threat to Germany's strateilc 
military position in the new and 
unexpected development. 

The enth'e tendency was to 
emphasize that Italy is the power 
mmt directly affected and Ulat 
it now is up to Premier Mussolihi. 

Officials meanwhile awaited 
the full text of the 15-year mu
tual assistance treaty slgn~ 'at 
Ankara and a report from the 
German amba&3ador, Franz. vpn 
Papen, who is arriving tomo~w 
from Ankara. 

Earlier, with official comment 
on the pact lackmg, informed 
quarters gave indications thahit 
was an unwelcome turn. 

" 

Seeks Onion Title 
KEWANEE, Ill., (AP)- Everett 

Talbot who says he eats 15 pounGa 
of onions, raw or fried, at a meal, 
would like a title, Today he chal
lenged any onion eater in tbe 
nation. 

Des Moines Man Cuts Wrong Cable, 
And C~pital Experiences A Blackout 

DES MOINES, Oct. 19 (AP) - ~saw bit into the live power cable. 

French Report 'Very Light' Losses as Troops . 
Withdraw 6 Miles Along Section of West Front 

Virtually the entire downtown C. A. Leland, general manager 
Des Moines business district was of the Des Moines Electric I;om
without electricity for an hOur. pany, said the crew was taking 
late today when a workman saw- out a dead cable, but "just -cut 
ed into an -electric power cable. the wrong one." 
carrying 4,000 volts in a manhole ThousandS of office workers 
at a busy intersection. had to literally feel their way 

The workman, Gerald Finley of down flights of · stairs to the 
Des Moines, was burned about the streets. Traffic lights did not 
face, but his condition was not operate and there was consider
considered serious. His compan- able confusion as long lines of 
lon, Ben Daniels, also of D~s cars extended across intersections. 
Moines, escaped with singed hair. All downtown power and light 

Witnesses said flames shot out lines were shut off after the acel
of the manhole to the accompani- dent until emergency repairs were 
ment of a roaring noise as the completed. 

PARIS, Oct. 19 (AP) - The 
French high command tonight an
nounced its forces had withdrawn 
for distances as much as six miles 
along a 22-mile section of the 
western front's northern flank. . 

The withdrawals were describ
ed in a communique iasued as 
the French reported a diplomatic 
victory in the new French-Brit
ish-Turkish treaty which they 
said lave the ailles control ot the 
Dardanelles, Germany'. b a c k -
door, in case the war spreads to 
the Balkans. 

T h II communique, reviewing 
Monday's German attack in torce, 
indicated that the Fre.nch now 
were almOit back on their own 
frontier, since the beSt estimates 
ot the French advance into Ger
many during the first month 01 
the war placed them no further 
than seven miles on German soil 
at anyone point . 

The French said the i r losses 
were "very light" in the pre-ar
ranled wlthdrawal to II line still 
"far in advance" of the'permanent 
Ma.inot fortiflc.tlons. 

One unit officer and 50 men, 
however, were outflanked by the 
advancing Germans and cut oil. 
Whether they died on the sPot ~r 
were taken prisoners wu not dis
closed, the communJque 8 a yin" 
merely the unit "detended iU,lt 
gallantly." 

The only activIty reported to
day was described as that of nU
merous patrols and artlllery\ file, 
particularly on the extreme north
ern flank of the front jUit e.1t :-pf 
the Luxembourl border. 

Iowa -City Stores 

'. 
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cept Monday by Student Publica
tions Incorporated at 126 - 130 
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of a world order in which the 
common need and service of all 
nations may find a home. 

"We call upon the churches now 
to reaffirm good will when ill will 
is rife. 11. is our task now, while 
resisting batred, to cleave to the 
right; while guarding against.mis
leading propaganda, to discern 
moral issues and to stand for the 
truth; to dismiss hysteria in the 
strength of a quiet spirit and, for 
Christ's sake, Who bade us 'love 
one another', to refrain from bit
ter condemnation. 

The Jewish View of Peace 
Board of Tru.tees: Frank L. 

Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen 14. 
,MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, ~rge 
J)uDn, "John Evan&, Edward Haag, 
Donald Dodp, Frederick LoomlB. 

!'red M. Pownall, Publlaher 
Thomas E. Ryan, 
Bulineu Manager 

James Fox, Editor 

-Entered 81 .cond class mail 
matler at fhe poBtofiice at Iowa 
av, Iowa, under the act of con· 
I!'es8 of March 2, 1879. 

SublCriptfon rates-By mail, ,5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cent. 
1InII!kq, flI per year. 

The Associated Preas 11 exclu
lively entitled to U8e for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otharwiae 
cre4itec1 in tbla paper and also 
the local new. published berein. 

TELEPHONES 
BdI ........ Ontoe ___ un 
80cietF ...... ues 
BMbaeaI Ol'ftce Ut1 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1939 

"We call upon the churches now 
to make unfailing intereess.ions. It 
is our deepest task, our spiritual 
and creative enterprise, to pray 
without ceasing In His name Who 
prayed for all men from a cross. 

"So shall the Church be His 
body, the new incarnation of His 
Spirit among men. 'Hope t hou in 
God, for we shall yet praise Him 
Who is the help of our counten
ance and our God.''' 

(EcUtor'. note: The lollowin&' 
.. the fourth in a .eries til 
articles beiD .. pubHmed in ob
eervanoe til Peace Mucn SItD
day, Get. 22. The series Is be
In, prepared UDder the dJrecUOI1 
01 the Rev. Llewelyn A. OweD, 
pastor ol &he First COI1l're,a
tiona! church and president of 
the Iowa City Minis&erlal 88-

soclatlon aucl tbe Inter-Faltb 
Fellowship coWlcll.) 

By RABBI MORRIS N. KERTZER 
As8ocla&e J>rotegor, 
School of Relll'lon 

Since the visionary eye oi the 
prophet Isaiah caught a glimpse 
of the ideal of peace, the people 
01 Israel have looked forward to 
the day when "nation will not lilt 
up sword against nation, neither 
shall they learn way any more." 

The Hebrew word tor peace is 
almost identical with the term 

U. S. Education use(l for wholeness and unity, and 

1 Chall d our sages long recognized that 
B enge there can never be universal peace 

By World Cril" as long as we are divided by in-
DESPITE any apathy we may tolerance and bigotry, as long as 

we continue our "dislike fol' those 
have for the rapidly jnCl'easing who are unlike us." 
amount of federal control, the When the League of Nations was 
situations which exist in America first proposed, world Jewry halled 

, today seem to offer no other so- with fervent joy the first reama
lution than that of governmental tion of our prophet's dream. Now 
sponsorship. that the Leai\Je has been ren

ELSEWHERE on tbis page Tbe It has long been. said by the dered impotent, there is that coun
Daily 'Iowan this week has been Dale Carnegies that he who does sel of despair which declares that 
presenting a series of stories con- not take responsibilities seriously I it was never mo;e than. an idle 

can expect those responsibilities dream! and that mternation~ co

Penitence 
Becomes 
'1;, 

carned with the war situation and 
the problems of peace as seen from 
the churches' point of view. 

In a world in · which large 
milsses ot people lose tbei.r beads 
during chaC*, the most logical 
group to keep a sane point of 
view is that group which pro
fesses the Christian faith. It is 
in keeping with this viewpoint 
that the Federal Cou.ncil of the 
Churches has issued a statement 
on the war situation. 

operation can never be achleved. 
to be taken o~~r by others .. The The traditional Jewish attitude is 
states and Clties have shirked that peace can never come until 
many of their duties as units. 1n- such an institution is established. 
dividuals have gone about in a Albert Einstein reflects the true 
haze of well-feeling until it has lijlirit of his religion when he 
become necessary in order to get asserts that war is futile, that it 
things done to allocate these ne- can solve no 'problems but create 
cessary duties to the iederal auth- new ones. Tbe Jew knows full 
ority. well the costs of war: the first 

Educational leaders generally viQtims of the Warsaw bombings 
seem to dislike government inter- were the patients in a Jewish hoo

pi tal lor tubercular children, wben 
ference. Apparently this grows fifteen sickly children were blown 

to bits. And when Poland was· some time ago: it was a children's 
divided in two, one-quarter of the hour describillg the world of 1970; 
Jews of the world Cell into the here was a world in which man 
concentration-camp that is now had conquered the skies as well 
Germany, and the rule ot the god- as the earth, and all the stars in 
less Soviet regime, which forbids heaven were man's domain. And 
the teaching of the Jewish relig- yet what kind 01 life was envis
ion. ioned for the child - listeners? It 

Since the Iirst days of fascist was the old story of man pitted 
aggression, the pruition oC the re- against man in a death - struggle, 
ligious Jew has been that the only and all the ingenuity of the men 
hope for democracy lies in what of the future used to promote 
President Roosevelt aptly describ- new engines of destruction . A de
ed as a "quarantine:" isolating lectable tale for our children, yet 
those Corces which threaten the typical of the thinking which 
liberties and the spirit of democ- forms part of our education. The 
racy which are our heritage. The malicious propaganda for war is 
only religious and moral way to not as effective as the innocent 
fight an evil is by economic boy- propaganda in which we all play 
cotto To those who offer the argu- a part. In introducing our chil
ment that economic sanctions lead dren to toy cannons, in exalting 
to war, my answer is that it has the heroes of the battlefield while 
never been tried, while the other we gloss over the achievements 
method has eternally led to the of our heroes of the medical labo
disastrous results which are ap- ratory, we share the responsibility 
parent in the world today. I re- lor creating a war mentality. 
cently viewed some movini pic- It was Victor Hugo who once 
ture scenes of the victims of Ja- predicted that the day would 
punese bombs in China, and could come when all our war-engines 
not help but be conscious-stricken would be exhibited in museums 
in th~ thought that I had been a beside the ancient instruments of 
party to that crime: many of the Inquisition as relics of an 
those bombs which destroyed a age of barbarism. While I do 
child in its mother's arms, and not question the wisdom of our 
left crying orphans seeking vainly fabulous outlay for munitions in 
for a lather in the shambles of the face 01 menace 01 war, I can
Hankow and Peiping, had the la- not look with equanimity to the 
bel "Made in U.S.A." Thc answel' time when we will confess to our 
of religion to the challenge of the iTandchiJdren that we sacrificed 
aggressor nations must be: We billions 01 our national wealth for 
will not have any traffic with implements of destruction, while 
you! As I would avoid the !\hop we hesitl1ted and haggled over the 
of 8 man whose life is disreput- costs of education and national 
able, as I would keep away from health. 
a merchant whose actions were ~ only prayer that the Jew 
dishonorable, so I would keep my of today can offer is an echo 
distance lrom allY people who ex- of the prophetic hope in ' an age 
aUed might above right. of enlightenment when all men 

Why do nations still resort to will recognize the Fatherhood of 
war as a means of settling their God and the brotherhood of men: 
differences'! To my mind, the an age which will repeat the 
reason is that we are taught il'om words of the visionary Zechariah: 
early childhood to accept war as "Not by might, nor by power, but 
an inevitable part of life. I recall by My spirit, saith the Lord of 
a radio 'program which I heard Hosts." 

from the fear of totalitarianism -----------------------------
and the hampering of educational :._=========================================== freedom. Yet, a group of the na-
tion's leading educators were hon
est enough to say in a recent sym
posium that "It is everybody's 
business and the republic's concern 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

WIUJ 

MERLE 

I\IILLER 

Rod and Mrs. Stewart appar
ently bave a full year's job at 
least . . The Hart - Kaufman 
play. '"The Man Wbo Came to 
Dinner;' is e'lren funnier than 
"Can't Take It Witb You" ..• 
U's a thinly dlsgulsed portrait 
of Alexander Woollcott, one 
who as an artist Is call ed "tem
peramental" but as a human 
being simply "dirty dlsposl
tloned." 

My favorite story of Woollcott, 
of course, concerns his under
graduate days at Hamilton. . . 
He was a horrid creature then, 
bathing only when his frat 
brothers left him at a table by 
himseU, weal'ing a dingy Turkish 
fez, red, and a green turtle-necked 
sweater ... lIe wasn't very help
ful in Ira terni ty rushing; so hIs 
brQtbers one day conceived the 
idea ot his hielng his excess 
poundage to a rival frat of an 
afternoon, sitting on the porch 
and ogling prospecti ve rushees 
as they went by ... 

He scared dozens away in a 
si ngle afternoon, he reports. 

Of cow'se the whole technique's 
not unknown on this campus ... 
Almost every sorority has its 
tuck-away, one or two girls to 
keep politely in the solarium 
during open house and reception. 

Fraternities haven't any sun 
porches. . . Usually they just 
try to give the impreSSion that 
I wandered in for the evening 
and picked up a pin. . . 

It's said, Paul Toomey is 

Recognizing that every nation 
"has some share in the common 
guilt," the message decla\'es that 
penitence is the mood that best 
becomes us. An appeal is made 
to the churches to preserve and 
strengthen the i r "world-wide 
bonds." The defense of "freedom 
of conscience" and "the liberties 

that the future population of our New York-It must be a source 
cities is being drawn :£rom the 

of an actor who likes to do things Writing in the cw-rent issue of getting a pretty fair reputation 
in the mid-west as one of the 
best-informed lawyers in the 
country on the pl·oblems of trans
pOl·talion .. . He's taken a special 
interest in trucks and has won 
a dozen cases where the compa
nies came up against inter-state 
laws. 

of press, platform and pulpit" is 
emphasized. The cburches are 
t1l'ged to resist hatred, to guard 
against "misleading propaganda" 
and to "discern moral issues." 

of genuine satisf.action for educationally underprivileged sec-
tions of the country." John Bal'fymore to know that 

And, as the Survey GraphiC New York still thinks of him as 
the embodiment of Hamlet, de

comments, "For self-pvotecpon, spite a locust swarm of Hamlets, 
if for no humanitarian reasol1, all fat and thin, in the last five 

Pronouncing war "an evil thing, expanding program of federal aid years. . .Though impressions oi 
allen trom the mind of Christ," to education is predicted as inevi- Evans, Gielgud, Howard, and 
the messag~ states that even I"to table." athel's are fresh and undimmed, 
those who fight for conscience's 11 communities are not willing the oritics, who have been watch
sake war is still evil, though they to support education, they can ex- ' ing Shakespeare's gloomy ne'er
believe it an inescapable choice peet no Jess than government in- d~-wel1 :tor a .generation, almost 
fn tbls present evll world." tervention. They can place the wlthout. exceptlOn say Barrymore 
.. The full statement as issued by blame nowhere but upon them- could gIVe them all Spades and 

. .. still come out on top. John Mason 
the Rev. George A. Buttrick, presi- selves If. governm~nt Inte~-vention Brown has written, "John Barry-
dent of the Federal Council of the results In education whIch ap- more remains the Hamlet we shall 
Churches of Christ in America, pl'oximates the type of propa- continue to see in our mind's eye, 
which includes twenty-lour na- gandizing done in totalitarian as the perLect embodiment of the 
tional denominations in its mem- states. Prince ... The Hamlet he ignited 
bershill, is as follows: It must be a sorry disillusion- with the fire of genius." 

"With grieving heart and strick- ment for the professor who find:3 That was nearly 20 years ago 
en consoience we confront the fact he must exist on the wages of a on Broadway ... As the years go 
ot war. But we are not in de- laborer and who must give up his by appreciation of the lanky Bar
sPair. God, Whose holy love is research because finanCj!s with rymore's acting becomes keener. 
declared in Jesus 'Christ, is not in wh! b t continue it are not forth- . . .Jo~n hi~self, touched wi~ 

. c 0 nostalgIa and m a mood to rerru-
eclipse except as we have turned coming. niscence, declarcs he intends to do 
from Him to walk in our own The private -fortunes which a limited engagement of Hamlet 
&hadow. He has made us for Hlm- have built many of ow' great again before very long. . .Prob
lSelf; and, be the night short or schools and hospitals in the past ably this is the impulsive speech 
long, we shall yet praise Him. are being broken up; if the re-

'·We call upon the churches to sponsibil.ity for these mstitutions 

on the spur of the moment. .. 
But he can't forget, and who is to 
blame him, that he won a most 
flattering success in New York 
and d\.U>licated that success in 
London, when everybody from 
George Bernal'd Shaw down to 
the backstage scrub-drudge, 
warned him against doing an 
American Hamlet in the heart of 
London. 

"The Curtain Falls," he says, "It 
was two years after the !lattering 
success I had in New York as 
Hamlet before I wAs able to get a 
theater in Londor! ... Finally the 
First Night . . . THe man in front 
of the house kept coming back to 
tell me about ~ audience. "Of 
caUI'se, you kn ," he reported, 
"Mr. Shaw is in the house." 

• • • 
• • • Next he cam· back to say, 

As a matter of lact, the BalTY- "With the grl?atest difficulty 
more Hamlet became the sub- we .Ql.anaged to fibd two seats for 
ject of a celebrated letter to the 1\41'. Masefield. ". . . The effect of 
actor from Shaw, who thought this upon a nervous American in 
Jaclt had plenty of nerve to ·'1'e- London, about to appear in the 
write" Shakespeare. Bal'fymore best play that London has pro
had cut the original play and re- duced, can well be imagined. The 
written a part of it ... After the man from the front kept on telling 
performance, Shaw wrote: "Dear me of the aLTival of people..-of 
Mr. Barrymore, as an actllr you Dunsany, of Maugham, of the As
are not without a certain skill, but qUiilis ... Somehow it did not add 
at writing plays, Shakespeare can to my scare. I had the same sense 
write your head off." of detachment, 1 imagine, that 

Barrymore wants to go back to one would feel on the route to 
London-not as the Prince-but the guillotine. Then my first 
with "My Dear Children," which scene. . .Those seconds I sat on 
New York has not yet seen but the darkened stage waiting for the 
which has been running continu- I curtain to go up I shall never £or-
ously for months in Chicago. I get." 

.--~----------------------

repent. Every land has some is not taken over by the peo'ple, 
share in the common guilt and it is to be expected that the fed
the Christians in every land have eral government will step in. 
followed their Master only 'alar The taxpa:\lens, who support 

TUNING IN 
off. Penitence is the mood that more than 90 pel' cent of Amer-
best becomes us. We must lead ica's educational establishment, 
~e world's contrition if we would maintain the nation's "biggest 
mJnister to the wodd's tragic need. business," "Survey G I' a phi c" 
. "We call upon the churches to states, with more employes than 
keep and strengthen their world- General Motors and U. S. Steel 
wide bonds. Despite 'the cleft and combined, and with a larger bud
violence of war th.ere is a world- get than the navy, including new 
wide Christian family, In which construction. But the taxpayel's, 
even now, across the chasms of according to many stl.:dies, are 
'¥faT, men ot all nations can rea- seldom informed on pedagogical 
lize their .kinship in Christ. problems and do not as a rule 

"We call upon the churches to concern themselves with education 
defend the liberties of press, plat- outside of their own communities. 
fonn and pul'pit which war any- In the crossroads .rural Schools, 
where harshly threatens, and es- one fourth of the nation's children 
Pec~ to uphpld that freedom of are educationally underprivileged 
~onsclence without which past and many of them are actually 
plal'tytdQms are betrayed and vic- growing up illiterate. This prob
~r, bec:omes defeat. lem is being met in part, and yet 

"We call upon the churches to there is not sufficient interest on 
pronounce war an evil thing alien tbe part of the people to meet it 
from the mind of Christ. To those fully. 
who for conscience's sake cannot As we said above, the assist
fight, war is anathema. To those ance given to education, especially 
~o fi,.bt 001' conscience's sake to hiiber institutions of learning, 
war is still evil, though they be- will not be forthcoming in future 
lieve it an inescapable choice in times. It will be necessary for 
~ present evil world. From the state or federal tax funds to sup
~leful wind of the last war we port research, to build needed in
cow re~p the whirlw1nd. Thought stitUtiODS, to pay the salaries of 
a~d conscience will be cleared if profe884)rs. Unless a areater in
we brand war as evil. terest is taken in education, un-

:'We call upon the churches now less local RrOUPS take upon theUl
to Mk peace, .not for 8afety's sake se1ves this full burden, the re
m- or profit'S sake bu~ for Christ's suIts may prove to be dev¥tlltlng 
JSake and a . kindlier world. We for America. 
could not, and would not, be im- At no time has America rea
owne frQlll the world's problems _ lized as fully as today the need 
q pain. By .enerous lift and of education for democracy. There 
practical serviqe let us know 'the are problems to be wIved in our 

FRANK BLACK 
.will offer a medley of "The 

Merry Widow" selections on his 
!Friday night concert pro~ram 
over the NBC-Red network at 7 
o'clock tonight. 

Included. are "Merry Widow 
Waltz," "Maxim's" and "UUlnl' 
Wal&z li:ntrancin&'." LueWe Man
Det'I!. IOprano, aDd RCIIS Graham, 
ba1;Mone. are featurecl with the 
orchesua. Graniland Rice wiD 
prelent anether of bls famous 
football 10reeuW. 

A BEAUTY, 
.a bandleader, a dialectician 

and a musician comprlJe the ace 
guest star bill on George Jessel's 
"Celebrity Program" over the 
NBC-Red network tonight at 8:30. 

TJaey are Betty Grable, film 
star; Guy Lombardo, well-known 
,adIo baioneer; Sam Heam, fam
Ular aa Jaek BeDDY's "Sehlepper
man," and Roy Smeek, the ''w''
ard of &he Itrlnp." MusIc wlll 
~ UDder &he batoa of Peter Van 
heten whh vocals by the 
Merry Macs. 

THE DIi:AD END KIDS 
. . those six New York Mop

pets who soared to Broadway 
then Hollywood fame by being 
their very own tough Ii ttIe selves, 
will be guests of Kate Smith in 
Iter tull hour program with Ab
I)ott and Costello, the Kate Smith 

fellowsbip of His suffering' in nation that are vital to the pre- realize that a close scrutiny of the 
war-torn lands. By trenchant servation of this -form of sovern- educational system is necessary 
thought let us explore the hidden ment we eajoy with so little effort. BIId that a close scrutiny of the 
c:a~ of war. With wiUingneas The responsibility for solution to educational system is n,ecessary 
to sa¢lice let us join with others America's problems ~A fpr fbe and that the load of responsibility 
in preparing "the outllnes of a just preservaUon of democraci Is tie- lD~ be carried. by the people 
peace, of an economic life undis- ing laid at the door of education. more heavily than they have cnr
til\U'ed by poverty and sreed, and It is time the American people ned it in the past. 

with D. Mac Showers 

singers, Parker Fennelly and Ar
thur Allen in "Snow Village" and 
Jack Miller's orchestra over CBS 
at 7 o'clock tonight. 

In their appearance with Kate, 
the Dead End Kids wlll perform 
in an original drama by Norman 
Corwin, ace CBS writer, in char
acter with "Dead End," "Angels 
With Dirty Faces" and other plays 
in. which they have appeared. 

HUNTZ HALL. 
· .. Gabrlel Dell, Leo Gorcey and 

Bernard Punsley-all of the boys 
with the exception of Billy Halop 
and Bobby Jordan-will appear 
on the Kate Smith hour. 

After bls appearance on the 
"Celebrity PrOl'ram" at 8:30, GUY 
Lombarilo wID go OR the air wI&h 
his famous and belt 01 aU or
ebelltra over &he NBC·.eeI aet
work at 9 o'clock. 

"BUSINESS FRONTIERS" 
· . .featuring Robert L. David

son, head of the housing re
search division of the J. ~. Pierce 
foundation, as speaker will be 
heard over NBC-Red network sta
tions at 9:30 toniSht. 

"Fair Means" wtll be ionlcbt'. 
play on ·~rst NJlh&er" over CBS 
a& 8:31. It is the siory of a YOIlll&' 
lawyer who taltes bis romance in
to a prlze-rlnl to bring back the 
admiration of a wife infatutie4 
by a beaV'Ywelcht. 

Abe Lyman's orchestra, regu
lar feature of the show, will play 
"Give Me One Hour," "LaVerne 
Waltz," "I'll See You Acain" and 
"Unrequltted Love." 

·'PEOPLE WHO 
.. .lived in Ancient Egypt" will 

be the topic of today's "Torcb 
of Progress" talk over NBC-Red 
network stations at 5 o'clock this 
alLernoon. 

AMONG THE BE T 
For Friday 

6:3D-Professor Quiz, CB 
7-CIUe& Service concert, NBC-

Red. 
7-Kate Smtth hour, CBS. 
II-Johnny Presents, CBS. 
8 - Plantation party, variety 

MOW, NBC-Blue. 
I-Waltz Time, NBC-Red. 
8:3D-Flrat Nlghter, CBS. 
8:30 - Georl'e Jessel's variety 

ahow, NBC-Red. 
&-Grand Central station, dra

'ID&, CBS. 
&-GUY Lombardo, NBC-Bed. 
J.~aDee music, NBC, CBS, 

es. 

Christian Science 
To Be Discussed 

"Chl'istian Science: the Demand 
ot the Times" will be the subject 
to! a lecture by George Channing 
at the First Church Qt Christ Sci
e!ltist, 722 E. College street, 00-

FRANK MUNN, night at 8 o'clock. 
· .. tenor on the "Waltz Time" Mr. Channing is a membel· of 

program over NBC-Red at 8 the board Of lectw'eship of The 
o'clock, will silli "HoDl8tly" .ad Mother ChU'rch, the First Church 
" A Table and a Comer." The of Christ Scientist i n Bostun, 
choir will offer "You and Your I Mass. 
Love" and "Your Eyes Have Told Anyone who is interested j" 
Me So." Invited to attend . 

" 

Dick Maibaum's pluy secms to 
be doing all right, despite the 
lukewarm criticisms. . . People 
on Broadway want to laugh this 
year espeCially, he rca sons. . . 
(Incidentally, John Anderson, the 
critic who laughed the hardest 
opening night, wrote the coldest 
review. That's the way critics 
are.) 

For Ius part. Dick was too 
Ii.·ed to be much disturbed one 
way or another. Jte 'd been re
writing up until the curtain's 
going up. 

On the campus (although he 
probably WOUldn't mention it 
hImself) Dick was a near four
point man and a Phi Beta Kappa 
as well. . . And it's not true that 
Phi Beta Kappa keys hock for 
only a dime. 

Dick got 7:50 for bis (along 
with a ring and a watch.) .. . 
But he's clad to have It back 
nevertheless ... 

And no one's mentioned Dick's 
being an actor, but that's what 
everyone expected he'd be while 
he was on the campus. . . His 
"Othello" is still one of the thea
ter 's high-spot memories. 

The rumor around the post of
fice yesterday was that we needn't 
be too surprised at two - cent 
stamps again. They figure the 
added business will make up the 
difference and then some. . • 

Boake Carter blalDes Frank 
Roosevelt for every thing. . . 
In Des Moines lasl fall he iold 
tbem the president WaS respon
sible for getting hiln oU the 
air. . . I do hope not. . . At 
least I hope the president had 
nothing to do with his geUl1II" 
on again. 

These are days or nostalgia . . 
It's beUer tbat way; if we ac
cept-ed things as they are, we'd 
all be ravin .. maniacs. 

So the ones of us under 30 look 
to the future ... Some pictw'ing 
an economic Ethiopia where 
each will be treated according to 
abU ity, each receive according to 
need. •. 

A lew-not many-foreseeilll 
a spiritual revolution where 
everyone will love everyone 
elle and vic.e versa (Sounds 
dull.) .• , , 

But those over 30 have to look 
backward. . . They tealize it 's 
getting late to see the world re
made ... With them it's mostly 
reminiscing . •• 

A couple of thenl were 
dreamlnf over a tea oup yes-
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Uoiver8ity Calendar 
Friday, October 20 Wednesday, October 25 

North Mid-West section of So- 7:30 p. m.-Btudent faculty for -
ciety for promotion of Engineer- UJrJ, chemist.ry auditorium. 
ing Education. Thursday, Ociober 26 

8:00 p. m.-Moving pictures, 
b Chi ",. d t 7~30 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa • 

sponsored y nese .... u en s section, American Chemical so- ) 
association, Macbride · auditorium. ciety; speaker, Prof. W. E. Bach-

Saturday, October 21 mann, chemistry aUditorium. 
North mid-west section of So- 7:30 p.m. _ Baconian lecture, 

ciety for Promotion 01 Engineer- senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
ing Education. Friday, October 27 

9:00 p.m.-Formal grand open- 9:00 p.m. _ Pica Ball, Iowa 
ing, Silver ShadOW, Iowa Union. Union. 

9:00 p.m.-Graduate stUdents Sa.turday, October 28 
party, river room, Iowa Union. 12:00 noon- Hallowe'en lun-

Sunday, October 22 cheon and business meeting, U:1-
6:30 p.m.-Sunday evening sup- iversity club. 

per, Universty club; "Our Expel'- 9:00 P. m.-Currier hall party, 
iences Abroad," by Pro!. and Iowa UniQn. 
Mrs. Lester Longman. 9:00 II. m.-Hallowe'en dance, , 

Monday. October 23 University club. 
6:00 p.m.-Cooperative dorml- Sunday, October 29 

tories banquet, Iowa Union, main 8:00 p. m.- Vesper service; 
lounge. speaker, C. C. Morrison; Macbride 

7:30 p. m.-Tau Gamma, north auditorium. 
conference room, Iowa Union. Monday, October 30 

Tuesday, October 24 8:00 p.m. - Concert by Ezio 
2:30 P. m.-Bridge, University Pinza, Iowa Union. I ,. 

club. 
8:00 p. m.-Panel furum O,l 

"The Diplomacy of the War 01 
Nerves," senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

(F 0 r Information regardiJ\r 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservaUolIS in the presIdent's of· 
fice, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Iowa Union IHusic Room 
This is the schedule for the 

Iowa Union music room from 
Sunday, Oct. 15 to Saturday, Oct. 
21 inclusive. Requests will be 
played at this time. 

Friday, Oct. 20-10 a. m. to 12 
nOOn and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Oct. 21-10 a. m. to 
12 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

Unlvcr ity Lecture Cancellation 
Attention is caUed to the fact 

that Robert Frost finds it impos
sible to lecture at the University 
of Iowa Monday, Oct. 23, as an
nounced by the senate board on 
university lcctu res. It is hoped 
that he may be able to arrange a 
later date for the lecture. 

BENJ.F. SHAMBAUGH 
Chairman 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular mceting of the 

Zoology seminar will be held Fri
day, Oct. 20, at 4 p.m. in room 
307 of the zoology building. Prof. 
R. L. King will discuss "Effect of 
Mechanical Agltation on Parame
cium Caudatum." 

J. H. BODINE 

Catholic Stude~ts 
The annual retreat for Catho

lic students will be held at SI. 
Patrick's ChUl'ch from Wednesday 
to Saturday, October 18 to 21. 
Order of exercises: 

Thursday, Friday, and Satur-
day, Oct. 19, 20 and 21 : 

6:30 a. m.-Mass. 
7:00 a. m.-Conierence. 
7:30 a. m.-MI1SS. 
7:30 p. m.-Conference anti 

benediction. 
All exercises of the retreat are 

ooe':l to the entire student body. 
'fhe retrp.atmaster will be avail
able for pri vale conferences at 
l·OlII'S to be announced. 

FATHER HAYNE, 
Chaplain. 

A.A.U.W. 
The American Association of 

University Women announce their 
first luncheon of the year for Sat
w'day, Oct. 21, at 12 noon in the 
university club rooms in Iowa 
Union. Prof. Nellie S. Aurner ot 
the English department will speak 
on the subject "A Mediterranean 
Cruise in the Shadow of War." 
All women eligible to and consid
ering membership are invited to 

attend. They should communi
cate with the membership chair
man, Mrs. W. J. Petersen (dial • 
5591). Reservations at 51 cents 
each should be made before Fri- ' 
day evening with Mrs. W. B. 
Packman (dial 4777) Qr Mrs. J. H 
Allen (dial 3430). 

PROF. E~TELLA M.BOOT 

GM'el Club 
G a vel c 1 u b, undergraduate 

~peech organization, will hold it, 
11 rst meeting of the year Tues
dal', Oct. 24, at 7 :30 p. m. in the • 
north eO!l.fercnce room of Iowa 
t ' nion. An entertaining program ' 
h1S been guaranteed not to exceed 
one how' in length. Every{lne in
tel'ested is urged to attend. 

Qualifying Examlnatiqns 
DAVID SAYRE \ I 

For the benefit of freshman stu
den ts in the colleges of liberal 
arts, engineering, pharmlicy and \ 
the school of nW'b'irig .~() hltVe 
not taken the required ualihfY-. 
ing examinations a schedule as 
now been arranged for these r' 
tests. 

The examinations will be given 
in two parts on Monday, Oct. 23, 
and Tuesday, Oct. 24 at 7 p.m. 
both evenings in the geology aud· 
itorium. Late com.ers will not be 
admitted. All must be present 
each evening. All are requested 
to bring at least two sharpened 
pencils. 

G. F. KAY I 
Social Dancing - 'J A new class in intermediate so' 

cial dancing has been formc . 
There are still a few tickets Ic 
for both men and women . The 
intermediate class me e t s e'lrel'Y 
Monday evenlng at 7;15 p.m. 
Tickets will be available at the 
office in the women's gymnasium 
until Monday. 

LOUISE SEEBERGER 

Chinese Meeting 
Thcl'e will be a meeting for 

an international cultural exchange 
and understanding of the present 
situation in China which will pre
sent activities such as Chinese 
boxing, Chinese popular s 01\ 
and moving 
scenery and . developm~ 
in China Friday, Oct. 20 at 8 . 
in Macbride auditorium. AU are 
cordially invited. 

COMMITTEE · 

Monitor Writer Offers Tribute 
To The Nation's Library Women 

MORE spontaneous recognition 
can hardly be fouQ,d of the free
dom from pedantic erudition and 
academic finality that we cher
ish in the ideal librarian than was 
revealed in the remark of a small 
boy, speaking of the richness of 
his experience with schools and 
libraries. "A librarian is a per
son who never knows anything," 
he remarked, "but can always 
tell you where to find it." 

That is one of the chief charms 
of a librarian. Long years after 
we fu'st went to her shyly, seek
ing initiation into the kingdom 
of the printed word, we can re
call the quiet depths of her en
thusiasm for books. Not so much 

terday aft ern 0 0 n when I 
dropped in. . . "I wish I were 
20 acaln," one said ... "Back 
in tbe ,ood old days of 1910 
when anyone could be }tresl
dent--or ihoucbt so." 

l\leantlme, a newsboy walked 
in. . . Hitler's Men Had Just 
Bombed the Orkney Ia~nds, 
aDd Turkey Had SlrnM ~ AJ
Hance with Engillnil. • , ThIs 
was 1939, 

as literary monuments, nor even 
as repositories of encyclopaedic 
data, does she regard them, as 
touchstones that may open up 
worlds of thought, feeling and 
knowledge. 

But now the adult education 
movement is pressing h.ard at the 
doors of the libraries and set
ting up new standards for the 
librarian. To take her place in 
"adult service for education," the 
librarian must now study gen
eral educational theory, k noW 
something about "the learning 
process," about the methods of 
researCh, about "the communit)' 
as a sociological category" and 
about "reading abilities, interests, 
deficiencies, grading, testing." 

Rather appalling and somewhat 
oppressive these requirements 
sound . Will our ideal librarian, 
under the pressure of so much 
analy is and classification, be 
a ble to keep her vision of the 
magic oC book~? The sharing 01 
this vision with those who seek 
her services remains a special 
contri bution the librarian can 
make in tile cause of aduU edu
cotion. 
- The ChrlsllaD Science Monitor. 
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Hoerner, Paper, Will 
Provide. Trouble For 
Red and White Team 

Coach Herb Cormack of City 
high prepared a balance sheet at 
practice last night, listing his own 
starting team as an asset and the 
visiting Dubuque Rams a liability 
payable under the lights tonight 
at Schrader field in the Little 
Hawk homecoming battle. 

)f the Hawklets come through 
with a win tonight Cormack's In
vestment in time will show a 
profit, but a loss will mean bank
ruptcy for a potentially powerful 
City high eleven in business for 
the Mississippi Valley league ti
tle. 

Led by Dick Hoerner, high
stepping halfback, and Pape, a 
speed merchant, the Red and 
Blue come to town the top-heavy 
favorite to take City high's meas
ure. The Rams are in full stride 
after victories over Davenport 
and Franklin of Cedar Rapids but 
are taking no chances with Iowa 
City and will be out to take 
an undisputed conference pen
nant. 

Dubuque has lost but one 
gl,lme this year - that to a 
LaCrosse, Wis., eleven on a defi
nitely off night. With Hoerner 
as the spearbead of both the run
ning and passing games of the 
Dubuque outfit, Coach Wilbur 
Dalzell puts a team on the field 
which is noted for its tricky lat
era Is, screened forwjlrds, and hid
den reverses. A triple - lateral 
forward is the climax of this pig
skin wizardry and has scored a 
touchdown every time it has been 
used. A strong defensive line 
completes the Ram makeup which 
has held for two touchdowns in 
five games. 

Cormack was not ready to in
dicate his starting lineup 1 a s t 
night, as he sent his charges 
through a long signal drill. Cor
mack has cooked up a razzle
dazzle attack of his own during 
the last two weeks, however, and 
may sacrifice the power of his 
former starting team for the 
speed necessary to keep up with 
Dubuque. 

On one team last night, the 
City high mentor had Clark and 
Martin at ends, Hi rt and Bright 
ilt tackles, Bothell and Stoner 
at guards, Parker at center, Lewis 
at quarter, Towell and Miller at 
halls, and Fetig at full. 

This will probably not be the 
starting lineup, but is one com
bination with Which Cormack has 
taken a lot of time in drills. 
First line replacements will be 
Swaner, Walden and Laughlin, 
ends, Miller and Broders, tackles, 
White, guard, Lillick, center, and 
Graham, Voelckers and Schup
pert, backs. 

Iowa City has not lost a home
coming game in six years, and 
has not been beaten by Dubuque 
in four years. The last City high 
team to be beaten by the Rams 
took a 6-0 defeat in 1934, when 
bad breaks beat the Hawklets at 
Dubuque. 

The score in 1935 was 13-S, 
in 1936 6-0, in 1937 6-6 and last 
year, IS-7. A capacity crowd of 
3,500 is expected at Schrader 
field tonight, as Iowa City en· 
ters the game as the underdog 
for the first time in two years. 

Cross Country 
Race Attracts 

1 00 Athletes 

As Little Hawks Face Homecom.ing Battle 

Coach Fran Merten and gaJ;ll~ 
captain Ted Lewis, at the top, 
grin with confidence, but Coach 
Herb Cormack looks skeptical as 
he prepares to send his Hawklet 
team against Dubuque in a here
coming battle. In the bottom 
picture, a possible starting lineup 
is shown, consisting of, left to 

.right, on the line, Dick Martin, 
Jack Hirt, Jack stoner, Virgil 
Parker, Bill Bothell, Ken n y 
Bright, and Earl Clark. In the 
backfield, it's Bob Towell, Jack 
Fetig, Ted Lewis and Johnny 
.Graham. The Hawklets will gO 
into the ba ttle tonight the under
dog to a strong , Ram eleven, un· 

defeated in conference play. This 
game will be the deciding one 
as to whether the Red and White 
will be in on the conference 
crown. A defeat will ' put them 
out of the race, but a win will 
place them at the top of the heap 
with a good chance to stay there. 

Sigma Chi Rolls Over Gamma Eta's, 33·0, As 
Frats End Second Weel{ of Touchhall Play 

* * * The second week of intramural 
touch football was completed yes
terday afternoon as eigh t frater
nity teams battled on the grid
iron. 

The class A team of Sigma 
Chi trounced Gamma Eta Gamma, 
33-0. The feature of the game 
was the passing of Goenne to 
Logan 10r the Sigma Chi's. Quin
lan started the scoring early in 
the first period for Sigma Chi as 
he intercepted a pass and ran the 
ball back for the marker. Logan 
took a pass for the extra point. 
Lain the ball was given to Rum
ble who lateraled to Goenne to 
work the score to 13-0 at the 
hall time. 

The second period featured aer
ial attacks from both teams. The 
first touchdowp. was a pass from 
Arnold to Logan lor the Sigma 
rhi's. Then Goenne took over 
passing duties and tossed a long 
one to Logan who ran it over 
for the second touchdown for his 
team. With the score reading 
26-0 in its favor, Sigma Chi sub-

*** *** stituted freely but left the pass- tGamma Delt\'s by the score of 
ing combination of Goenne and 13-6. All the scores were made 

., . in the first period of play. Weiss 
Logan remam In operation as started the scoring for Sigma Chi 
the final touchdown was made as he made a ~O yard run for tl\e 
by them in the final minutes of goal line. BIl.\ the Phi Gamma 
play. Delta's brought the score to 7-6 

A late rally by Theta Xi failed as Heldridge iPrew a completed 
to be effective as it came out pass to Tom ~ruse .. The Winning 
on the short end of the game touchdown oJ: the game came in 
with Phi Kappa Sigma, 19-6. The the last seconds of the first pe
passing of Dunagen to Berns 'was riod as Althouse passed to Jack 
the highlight of the Phi Kappa Anderson in the end zone. Both 
Sigma attack. The first score teams were unable to score in 
of the game occurred in the first the second half as they both dis
half as Dunagen completed his pJayed tight defenses. 
first pass to Berns. Starting the The Phi Gamma Delta class A 
second half with a lead of 7-0, team, centered around Carson, 
Dunagen again passed to Berns won its first game of the season 
to put Phi Kappa Sigma in the 27-7 over Sigma Nu. Two runs 
lead 13-0. After a few substi- by Carson and a pass from Car
tutions, thc Phi Kappa's made son to Erikson accounted for all 
their last score with a pass from the scores for Phi Gamma Delta. 
Wickstrom to Peterson. In the The only score for Sigma Nu 
last few seconds of play, Eauth was made by a pass from Buckles 
of Theta Xi passed to Neishan to Sieh. 
for its only score of the game. Phi Epsilon Kappa forfeited to 

The Sigma Chi class B team Triangle and Delta Chi won from 
won a close game from the Phi i Phi Kappa Psi by a forfeit. 

U-High To Meet Mt. Vernon 
-------------------------------------------------- + 

'War of Waiters' Battle Capt. Morgan 
Will Not See 
Action Today 

'" '" '" '" '" Iowa Union's 'Hashpackers' Set fo1' Tilt 
With Strong Hillcrest Team 

Action in abundance was prom- Facing this array of talent, the 
ised yesterday for the game Sat- Hashpackers coached by Wayne 

Over 100 high school athletes I urday in which Hillcrest's dining Mason, will have an outfit that 
will participate in the annual in- service gridders face Iowa Union's reeks wi{h offensive power, with 
te\'scholastic cross-country run powerful Hashpackers in their Co-Captains Kenny Bigelow and 
over the university course at 11 second annual battle. Joe Kehoe, right halfback, and 
o'clock tomorrow morning. The latest news from the HilI- fullback as the main scoring 

With fine weather in view the crest camp was to the effect that spark. The union roster also is 
meet should be a great succe:ss and there would be at least two all-I sprinkled with former aU-staters, 
will bring runners from all parts state high school players of last including Jack Young and Chuck 
of the state to compete for team year, along with a lineman who Warner, ends, and Paul 'l'raso
honors in three classes. worked part of last season with wech, halfback who will not be in 

U-High will be the under-dog 
this afternoon when the Blues 
tangle with the league-leading 
Mt. Vernon eleven in a contest 
that may determine the eventual 
champion of the Eastern Iowa 
conference. 'l'he game, which will 
be played on the Mt. Vernon grid
iron at 3:30, can either make or 
break U-High, as it is their l~st 
clash with a pennant-contending 
team. 

The race will start on the dn- the Green Bay Packers, in the the starting lineup, but is expect-
der track east of the stadium and Hillcrest lineup. ed to see action. 

Tilt 
ilailD 
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Hawkeye Gridders Get 
Another Stiff Session 
r-' FOOTBALL FORECASTS 
I By Jake Mahr 
• ._---_.:._----------,----+ 

SEASON RECORD 
W L T I·et. 

110 . 71 n .814 
"IDAY (lAMES 

Loeal 
'Vlmler 
Iowa Clly· 

lJOKtr 
DubuClu6 

·On lbe 11mb in tbl •. 
Ka.Jona Sl. Pat'. 

lIfleoourl VIllI~J' 
Creigh ton Wa8hlngton 

Mldclle-W"I 
Albion 
Arkans8.S T ech 
\V . Reaerve 
BUena Vlata. 
Lorlla 
Emporia. T. 
Burlington J . C. 
St. Thomas 
K earney T . 
Xavier 
'J'ex8.a W ealeyan 
Ca.nyon T . 
Peru T. 

'Vaynelbufllr 

'Oeflance 
Murray Alta. 

Baldwin· Wallace 
\VarlbUrg 

Simpson 
SoutbW9.s lern (Ka.n) 

Eureka 
ll amllne 

Nebralka W ellley'a.n 
Ohio tt. 

Oklahoma Baptlot 
Oklaboma City 

York 

welt Cheater T . 
Sollth 

Abilene C. 
Boone T. 
HattleabuTC 
C I6 m l t)!\ 
Howard Payne, 
Morehead T. 

Soutbwestern (Tex 
High Point 

Delta T . 

St. lItary·. (~.x) 
Tennenee We.. · 

Bouth C&.rolina. 
).lcMurry 

Tranllyl vanJA 
8ul Ro •• T . 

BluefIeld 
Far-Welt 

Ban Jo •• 81110te Col (Paclflo) 
San Francllco , Banta. Barba.ra. 

8ATUltDAY GAMES 

Michigan 
Indiana 
Mlnne,ot.. ' 
Northw6111 t e rn 
Purdue I 

Mls.ourl l 
Oklahoma 
Iowa. Btate 
~-:hrallk& 

BII: Ten 

Dlr 81s 

Cnlcago 
lIlInolo 

Ohio Stat. 
'Vlaeon.ln 

lIUchlran Stllt e 

Kane.s State 
Kanllal 

Drake 
Baylor 

North OnkotlL S. 
South Dakotfl. 
l\lllwo,ukee T . 
North Oakot8. 
OberlIn 
J:lockhurl,l l 
Winona T. 
8 uperior 1'
Tol edo 
Upper Jown. 
MarlfhRIl 

-'Ibrlght 
Alrr~(l 
,;\.mh erst. 
Army 
Pat es 
prov ld E' nce 
Look lhtv('n 
Tem pl e 
808ton U. 
lIoly CI'08H 
Geo rge town 
Carni>gfn T e('h 
C .. thollc U . 
colby 
princeton 
Co lgate 
MaI ne 
Cornell 

:M oorh~a.d T. 
Murning!ld e 

Rlevenil polin 
Rout h Do kola State 

lI umllton 
St. AmiJroJlW 

St. C loud T . 
StOUt ln 8t1lut~ 

Scranton 
\Vul(' ,'n Union 

Dayton 

~I()ravran 
ll otllltrn. 

Rnchl,,~tpr 

Yftlo 
Arnold 

ArnArll'nn ]nt or nR.lionlll 
Rloomllburg 

Dmuon Co ll pg6 
Upf'n,In. 
Brown 

BUCknell 
New York 

W~Rt Vlr,ln Ill. Wt" 1I1eya.n 
Middl e bury 

Col umbJa 
St. Lawrence 

Conn ecticut SlaLe 
Penn SlIue 

Cortland 
Dartmouth 
Lflbanon Vall ey 
Wn.8hlngton-Jerr. 
Plttshurgh 
Franklln-MI:\I'Ahl\ll 
O. WR.8h1ngloll 
Gan evll 
P ennaylvanlt\ 
W~.ley"n 

EBllt StrOudsburg 
T ,A(o.yeLLe 
Oela'Ware 
DI~k' n"on 
Out)uf:"Jlne 

Penn MlIliary 
Illldel 

W eI!Itml n l5ter 
Ilnrvard 

Haverford 
iMflnhallan 
lIlll lervlll. 

Auburn 
Mnn.fl.ld 
Muhlenberg 
St. Vincent 
Slippery Rock 
Wal!lhfnglon C. 

Rl\ufh 

Uretnull 
st. Francis-X 

lndlana T. 
Blue Ridge 

Tenne .. ~ee Alabama. 
ArkanSAS TeX&R 
Florida Tampa. 
Kentucky Georgia lIfItlOuri Van.J' 

Oklllohoma Ago. Wallhburn Oeorgla Tech. Vanderbilt 
St. Loulo Lenolr·Rby". Oullford 

Centenary I.oUl81ana S. TAyolo. (New Orlea.no) 
Ml lislsllpol S. S(lUlhwf-8Lern (Tenn.) 

Mlssl •• lppl 
Tul" .. 

Notre Da.me 
Delrolt 

Nav)' Tulane North Carolina 
'North Carolina. St a.to RICe Sam }JOUI'ltO]\ 

Mlddle-W,"t 

W. B . Tech 
S. Metbodlst 
Olivet 

Pine Cone School of :&lIn elJ TeXBa AR'gIU T exaa ChrtaUan 
Marquette Texas 1.'ech New )r~'xlco 

Adrian Virginia. V.M.I. 
Ashland 'Vake ForeAt W. i\!nryland Ohio Northern 

Augultana North Cent.ral 'VeNt Vlrglnln. 'V a.hlng to n~r .. fle 
Otterbein 1Y1l1lam ·Mary H a.mpden·Sldney Bow I I n g Green 

Bradley Tech 
Butter 

Long Island :F'nr-W,·.t 

Cvrnell 
DeKalb T. 
lIlorlbam 
St. Benellle, 
nnnover 
Heidelberg 
IlIInolo We •. 
W. S. T. C. 
Ottawa. 
Knox 
Monmout.h 
St. Olaf 
M arY"JUe 

DePauw Brigham Young 
COOl California 

Dubuque Colorad.o 
Evanlvltle Colorado If. 

Ft. HnYB T. Utah S tllte 

Nevada 
W"ohlnlrton Slille 

Colorado State 
lJontann StatE' 

Denver 
]~IB.l'e latt 

Callforn'a namblers 
Welt ern State 

ldaho 
Montanf\ 

W uhlngto" 
Luvf>rne 

Santa. Clllra-X 

Wab .. h Whitti er 
Kenyon Fresno State 

U . S. Nava] Station Oreeley T. 
J. S. T . C. Utah 

Ka.n 81L1 Well eyan V.C.L.A. 
JlllIlIkln Oregon StMo 

r..a,,;rt!nce Pomona 
l\1acaleater Sl. Mary' ll 

Mls.ourl Mlnell X-Sunday game. 

Glen Sparks, Clay, Booth Share 
Spotlight in All-U Track Meet 

St. Pat's Have 
Slim Chance At 

Kalona Tonight 
Still seeking the first victory of 

the season the fightina Irish of 
St. Pat's will meet Kalona tonight 
on the laUer's field. 

The Irish lineup will be intact 
with Jim Reed back at guard along 
with Billick. Glasco Will fill the 
center post, Beasley and Loney at 
tackles along with Robinson and 
Connell at the ends will make up 
the line. The halfbacks will be 
Black and Hogan, Daly at full
back and Miller will bark signals. 

Coach Father Ryan sent his 
charges through a light workout 
last night, drilling on passes 
which wlll make up a large part 
of the St. Pat's offense against 
Kalona tonight. The chances for 
a win look slim with Kalona 
knOCking oft U-high 18-6 and the 
Irish outfit going down by a 
34-7 count before the same Iowa 
City team. 

Booth Throws Discus 
122 Feet; Milt Kuhl 
Wins Shot Put Crown 

Yesterday afternoon marked the 
clOSe of the annual all-university 
track meet. Eight events were 
held to complete the schedule 
held over from Tuesday. 

Three double winners took the 
spot-light over the course of the 
two day meet. Glenn Sparks took 
the first spot 'l'uesday in the three
quarters and yesterday won the 
mile-and-a-half run, while Booth 
scored firsts in both the discus 
and javelin throws at yesterday's 
events. Clay took the 220 -and 
broad jump, 

Jim Wilson did right well for 
himself in the concluding events 
taking first in the 120 low hurdles, 
second in the 220 yard dash and 
third in the broad jump. Clay 
ran a fast race to take the 220 
away from Wilson. 

Kuhl took the shot-put, Conk
lin the 660 and Vacik, Webb, 
Carstens, Pullman and Markovitz 
all showed fine form. 

t\nl{eny Works 
On First Team 
Shoulder Bothers 
AI Couppee; Pettit 
Used at Guard Post 

Iowa's gridders felt the wrath 
of Coach Eddie A.'1derson again 
yesterday afternoon as they WE'!re 
sent through a '3tiff scrimmage 
session for the fourth straigh t 
dllY this week. 

Gerald Ankeny, Dixon, Ill., 
sophomore, took over the signal 
colling duties on the first eleve'l 
in place of AI Couppee who is 
dill favoring his injUTed shoulder. 

Other newcomers who saw 
service on the lirst team ye3ter
day were Ken Pettit, taking over 
Chuck TolJefson's guard duties; 
and Fred Slhith who was used 
In the left end position. 

Ankeny teamed with Nile Kin
nick, Ray Murphy, and R\lS5 
Busk in the first team backiield. 
Aukeny also saw service on the 
second team while Couppee was 
used with the above three in 
'3ignal drill alter their scrimmage. 

Anderson used Burdell Gilleard, 
Ed McLain, Hank Vollenweider, 
end Ankeny on the second team 
with a pair of guards, Ham 
Snider and Bruno Andruska, team
ing in the Une with former regu
lars-Capt. Erwin Prasse and 
Dick Evans. 

Andemon and his aides stressed 
blocking in the long scrimmage 
session and considerable improve
mtnt was shown over the per
formances of the gridders earlier 
thi~ week. 

The Hawkl3' first eleven was 
shoved against the third team 
d ... ring the early part of the prac
t.ce period and was then sent 
tbl'ough a signal drill while the 
stcond team had its workout 
against the third stringers. 

The Hawkeyes wUl continu.a 
on fundamenta l work and scrim
mages this week before working 
en Wisconsin plays and forma
tions. 

Tickets Available 
For Irish Game 

Charles Galiher, business man
ager of athletics, today emphati
cally denied all rumors that there 
has been a total sellout of tickets 
for the Notre Dame game, Nov. 
11. There are 9,000 tickets left. 

This means that four sections 
are still open. These sections are 
not at the ends of the gridiron but 
are the end sections on each side 
of the stadium. 

According to Galiher the Notre 
Dame contingent from South 
Bend will number about 5,000. He 
further stated that potential pur
chasers should become actual 
owners without further delay if 
they want to see the game. 

Whitney ll1artin' • 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Who Hits Hardest? 
• Louis Cern Be Hit 
• Dempsey Could Hit 

NEW YORK, Oct. 19 (AP) -
Figuring that the best way to find 
out how hard a couple of mules 
kick is not to ask the mules but 
to ask the barn door, Freddy Cor
COl'an went right to the bankboard 
to find out who hits the hardest.-
Joe Louis or Jack Dempsey. 

Freddy Corcoran's business is 
to help keep the golf pros in yel
low sweaters and rainbow neck
ties by arranging tournaments for 
them, but he has an av id interest 
in a ll sports. He comes from 
Boston, and is well acquainted 
with J ack Sharkey, the man who 
met both Dempsey and Louis. 

"Tell me," he asked the flinty
eyed ex-gob, "who hit you the 
hardest - Dempsey or Louis?" 

Sharkey gave the question ser
ious thought, then said slowly: 

"Well, I was a t my peak when 
I met Dempsey, and on my way 
down when I fought Louis. 

"When Dempsey hit me, It was 
just like someone had dumped' .. 
load of concrete over my head. 
I've lelt that punch for 13 years. 
I never thougM a man could hit 
so hard. 

"When Dempsey hits you a good 
one, that's enough and the show is 
over. Louis hit me about 13 times, 
put me down several times. r don't 
think Louis has the paralyzing 
punch Dempsey had." 

Uowever, Sharkey bastened to 
assure Corcoran that Louis Is a 
really grea. fighter who can hit 
remarkably fast. 

"What would happen jf they 
met, each at hi s peak?" Corcoran 
probed. 

"Well," he ventured, "Louis can 
be hit. So could Dempsey, but jf . 
Dempsey hit you once it could be 
curtains. Put 'em both in a tele
phone booth and see which one 
would come out. Dempsey would 
beat any man he could hit." 

Sharkey said he was fouled by 
Dempsey Immediately before the 
knockout, but he admItted It was 
the blow to the jaw, received 
whcn he turned toward the ref
eree In protest, thai brought the 
roof tumbling down. Be said he 
was winning up to the knockout, 
and that he bad begged In vain 
for a return match. 

Anyway, Sharkey gives due 
credit to two great punchers, and 
leaves the impression he'd rather 
have Louis hit him four or five 
times than let Dempsey do it once. 
He had the doubtful honor of be
ing in the position of one of those 
"test your strnegih" machines at 
the county fairs, with a sledge 
hammer shooting a knob up a 
gauge. Louis hit about 1,500, 
Dempsey rang the bell. 

DemPsey was a. one·man mop· 
up squad against men he could 
hit, but n Is recalled he bad his 
troubles with the illusive type, 
sucb a.s Tommy Gibbons and Gene 
Tunney, a.lthough he did catch up 
with Tunney once. There still 
are many fans who tbink that the 
Pittsburgh windmill, Barry Greb. 
would have been more than 
Dempsey could bandle. G reb 
wouldn't stay put long enourh for 
a cat 10 scratch bim. 

Sharkey, whose stormy career 
echoed with cries of foul ming
ling with his own hysterical out
burst, now is a sedate tavern 
keeper in Boston, a family man 
with a fine home and money in 
the bank. 

Physica lly he was equipped to 
hew a path to a place alongside 
the great heavyweights of history. 
He was a superb boxer, a good 
puncher. He could take a punch 
but his temperament worked 
aganist him, and he is remember
ed mostly for his unpredictable 
performances. 

And he probably is the best au
thority on the meritsof Louis and 
Dempsey. 

"1 should know," he says. "I 
fought them bolh." 

will continue around Finkbine "'. '" '" • '" • '" "'. '" '" ill '" ill ill ill '" ill '" 
field with 'the race ending on the 
quarter-mile track. The meet is 
under the direction of Coach 
George Bresnahan who expects 
several additlonal schools to en

' tel' today. 

The northsiders' captain and lice 
fullback, Owen Morgan, will be 
lost to the squad for today's battie, 
although he may be in uniform. 
Morgan's injured ankle has failed 
to heal, and he will be unable to 
get back into action until some 
timc next week. 

Dry Fields 
Cover Purchased For 

Iowa Stadium 

Coach George Bresnahan is 
looking forward to more meets 
of this caliber because of the suc
cess of this meet and will an
nounce in the near future both in
dividual and team meet events 
which will usher in the indoor 
season. 

for allatar performance 
choo .. 0,. Grobow
the pipe of chal!1pi,olll. 

Each school is allowed to run 
five men, three of whom will 
count In the scoring. 

Oskaloosa is the defending 
champion in class A, University 
high in class B and Thornburg 
the winner of last year's class ~ 
crown. 

Other schools entered are: 
Clarence, Williamsburg, McKinley 
and Wilson of Cedar Rapids, Adel, 
Knoxville, Hedrick, Laurel and 
University hiah. 

IIUnl Try Defense 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP) - Illi

nois' detense continued to look 
railed alalnst Indiana paaaes yes
terday as the varsity laced the 
freshman and "B" squads in dum
~y 8crlmma,el, Joe Kehoe, left, and Kenny Bile low, Iowa Union Co. CaptaJns 

Morgan's 1083 comes at a inost 
inopportune time, as Coach Brech. Iowa's aridiron will be protect
ler has had to make a number ed from rain in the ~uture and the 
of shift.s in the Blues' line-up with Hawkeyea will be aaaured of a 
only a few day's notice. The rlv. dry playinl field for the rest of 
ermen have practica lly no reserve the season since the purchase of a 
backiield strength, so the only. cover for the Iowa ltadlum sod. 
alternatiVe that Coach Brechler The board of athletics yeater
had was to switch Jack Canny, day announced t,hat it had ap
regular guard, to the vacated fUll~ proved the purchase and that a 
back post. Canny weighs onlY 135 chemicallY treated canvas would 
pounds, but makes up for hla be available Nov. 9, two days be
weight handicap with his flghtlna fore the Notre Dame lame here. 
spirit. The cover, 120 by 80 yards in di-

The Blues showed a decided menaion and made in 12 sections, 
improvement in their ball-hand- is made by a Minneapolls firm 
ling and timing durinl 8 flnal and II similar to the lridlron cov
dummy scrimmale yesterday. ers \lied at WiscOIlIln and Minne
Very little of the lumbUn, of sota. 
Wedensday night's drill was evl- Th. canvas, wl11 allo be used to 
dent, and, thus, much confidence protect the dia~ond durlnl the 
was restot'ed. next balebaU HUOn. 

120 low burdles: ' Won by Wil
son; Pullman, second; Markovitz, 
third; Baird, fourth. Time, 13:8 
seconds. 

220 yard daah: Won by Clay; 
Wilson, second; Brower, third; 
Markovitz, fourth. Time, 23:8 sec
onds. 

660 nrda: Won by Conklin; 
Webb, second; Fuller, third; 
Fritsch, fourth. Time, 1:33:9. 

21,840 yards: Won by Sparks; 
Vaclk, second; Lewis, third. Time, 
7:30:8. 

Shot-pui: Won by Kuhl; Booth, 
second. 41 feet. 

DlJcus: Won by Booth; Kuhl, 
second. 122 feet 8 Inches. ' 

Broad jump: Won by Clay; Car· 
stens, second; Wilson, third; Put· 
zreth, fourth. 111 feet 9 inchel. 

Javelin ihrow: Won by Booth. 
133 feet. 

See The Display 01 

Dr. Grabolo Pipes 

AT 

RACINE'S 
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Univer ily Wed Y eSIl:I-fla y Various Groups Will Be Hosts 
Ai Gathering Thi Week End 

" 
Club To eel 

Pro!. . Aurner 
To Talk on Crui 'c 
]n ~I dilerrancull 

Prof. Nellie S. Aurnel' uf the 
Unh'en;i!y English department 
will be the 'peaker at the lunch
eon meeting of the American As
sociation of Univer 'ily Women, 
tomorrow noon in the univel'sity 
club rooms of Iowa Union. 

"Mediterranean Cruise in the 
Shadow of War" i' the topic upon 
which Professor Aurner will 
speak. 

Hostesses Cal' tomorrow's lunch
eon include Mrs. J. H. Allen, Mrs. 
Minerva Knight, Mrs. W, J. Peter
sen, Estella Boot, Tacie Knease, 
Mrs. Ada Miller, Alberta Mont
gomery, Mrs. Dorrance White, 
Mrs. A. C. Kern, Lula Smith, MI·s. 
FI'ed Fehling, Mrs. W. B. Pack
man. Mrs. H. A. Mat1l1 and Cath
erine Mullen. 

Numerous d<T,'mitory, fratemitY .Beta Theta Pi 
fond sorority groups will enter-
tain at informal and novelty dnn- Beta Theta Pi fl'aleornity 
Cl'S and p1lrties this week end. entertain at a barn party tomor
Rix gl'Oups will give parties (0- )'ow from 9 to ] 2 p. m. Prizes 
night, eigh t affairs are scheduled will be awarded for the most 
i<>r tom!11'row, and two groups appropriate costume. 
\ .. ill entertain Sunday. Steve Swisher, A3 of Des. 

One club, the graduate stu- 1'.1 'ines, is chairman of the com
oents' organization, wlll sponSOr mlHee in charge. Other memb€rs 
~n infQl'mal mixer dance tomor- of the committee are Tom Lind, 
lOW from 9 to 12 p.m. in the 1.:4. of Burlington, Jim Ramsey, 
1I\'er 'room of Iowa Union. Guy D2 oC Burlington, Sam Lane, A l 
K<:nl's orchestra will play for or Rock l'3Ianq, and Bob Uueben, 
thiS stag (lnd date affair. AI of Des Moines. 

Delta U psilolt 
Pledge·; of Delta Upsilon frll

krnity will entertain the actives 
at <In inrormal party tonight from 
9 to 12 o'clock at the chapte'l 
I'>'Juse. 

Chaperons will be Prof. 
MI·s. George Haskell, Mr. 
1\1,,·s. Bill Monison and Mr. 
'Mrs. Mark Stewart. 

Ray Memlel' and his orche;tra 
win furnish music for dancing. 

Harry Langland, A4 of Nevada, 
13 chail'man of the committee in Tonigl1t 

Reservations for the affail' 
should be made by this noon with 
Mrs. Packman, 4777, or Mrs. Allen, 
3430. 

Club To Hear 
abbi Kertzer 

Mn. Opal Breece, 828 Rider after the ceremony. The bride 
Hlreet, announces the marriage of wore a cosl~me suit of soft g?ld 
her daughter, Maxine to Carl J. ..nd black With black aceeSSOrIes, 

, and her corsage was of garden-

charge. Othel' me?Jbers of. tbe Other' groups planning parties 
c:>nunlttee are Bill Schneider, (tmight include Phi Kappa Psi 
C4 of Shenandoah, and Larry Fos- fl ate'{!\ity, a hay ride and "hard 
ter. D4 of Du?uque. I times" party, City park pavillion; 

Cbaperons Will be Mr. and Mrs. Zilla Tau Alpha sorority. n nldlo 
¥.. J . Petersen, Mr. and MI·S. dance chapter house 9 to 12 0'

'~endell Smith, Mm .. Lida Mae clock;' Alpha Xi Deita >sorority, 
F ilkins and Mrs. Hal'l'let Evans, "ail-collegiate" p:rdy, chapter 
housemother. house 9 to 12 o'clock' Theta. XI 

Sb'asser or Walerloo, son of the ia..;. She is a graduate or the Iowa 
late MI'. and Mrs. J. A. Strassel I City high school and a 1937 grad
of this city. The marriage took uute of the university. Mr. Stras
place yesterday at 4. p. m. in the ~t:r is also a graduate of the Iowa 
Methodist parsonage. The Rev. City schools. He attended the 
EC;win E. Voigt officiated at the South Dakota SchOOl of Mines at 
s\IIgle ring ceremony. Only im- Rapid City and is now employed 
mediate members of the famil,ll by the Northwestern Bell Tele
were vresent. The couple left on phone company in Waterloo, 
a short wedding trip immediately wi.ere the couple will live. 

B '· cl Group Plans 
Scc~Jld enice At 
I !'C· (:wu ,lly ynagogue 

R' bbi MO~l'i~ N. Kerlzer will 
dt'h'l': a sermon on "The Jews in 
Jo;I1l.!1, nd" aL Lhp second Friday 
(·v '1' 19 Hen'irc ',ponsored by the 
lii il I club Lonight at the Iow1 
Cit ~, ~ynagogue. 

Arr Jld Le\·ine. president of 
f he group. will read portions or 
th. , ::CJ'y ice assisted by Rob€rt 
HUl'witz, Mel\'in Glaser will sing 
H,.·brew folk songs. 

Hostesses fCfl' the evening will 
be Sara Shuman, Rosalind Alex
onder, Beatricp Wainshel, Mal'
~;II'ie RC'3enblum and Gertrude 
BI inn. Ushers will include Joe Sit
lick, Grorge Brown, Jeorome Oru
kpr and Bernard. Hurwitz. 

Refreshments will be served af
lei' the services. 

Engineers Talk 

Speal{ Tonight 
On Literature 

Six To Participate 
III Discus ion Over 
wsm Round Table 

"Regionalism and Humanism," 
!\ seemingly paradoxical subject, 
will be the topic of disclt-sion on 
tonight's modeorn litel'ature 'rountl 
table over station WSU1 at 8 0'

ChlCk. 

Prof. Joseph E. Baker of the 
English department will attempt 
to show that the two terms are 

Music for dancing will be fur· lrater~ity, "collegiat~" pal'ty, 
rushed by Len Car,'OU and hf~ chap ter house, 9 to 12 O'clock. 
ol'rbestra. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity 

will entertain at a "pep jambor
ee" party from 9 to 12 p. m. to
nl(Il'l'OW in the chapter house. 

• . Membe'l'\S of the committee ir. 
~l·of. Austill Warren as human- ehorge are Bob Gordon , A3 of 
IsIs. I nl's Moines, and Walt Berns, C3 

"This discussion should interest of Chicago, Ill. 
creative writers in particular," de- Dr. and Mrs. 'Hathorn, Coach 
clared FUster, "since it may indi- ,.nd Mrs. Charles Kepnett, Mr. 

and Mrs. Marshall ClinB'rci: and 
cate It possible solution of one Mrs. J. L . Osgood, housemother, 
of the writeor's most difficult pro- will chaperon. 
bJems, that of being true to what ---
one is familiar with without being 
provincial. The dangel' is that the 
vlriter will either deal with large 
tJ aditional ideas in a bloodless 
SOrt of way or overconcentrate on 
(1elail and fa i I in local color." 

11lDounces 
Sigma Phi Ep'3ilon announces 

\ne pledging of Howard Hallen
beck, Al of Macomb, Ill. 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity will 

entertain at its annual pledge 
party tomorrow from 9 to 12 p . 
m. in the chapler house. 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Gene Knudson, C4 ot 
E.tgle Grove, and Dick Johnson, 
P3 of Washington. 

Prof. and Mrs. Louis Pelzer 
and Mr. and ,M1'3. H. H. Rowley 
wllI chaperon the party. 

Tomorrow 
\Jther affairs secheduled for to

morrow evening include Quad
Jangle, a radio party, Quad 
lounge, 9 to 12 p. m. 

Mause-Chesley cooperative dol'
m;tarieG, informal radio party, 
l\Ianse house, 9 to 12 p. m. 

PI Beta Phi sorority, "song" 
dance, chapter house, 9 to 12 p. 
n. 

Gamma Ph.! Beta sorority, Lo'l
lormal dance, chapter house, 9 
to 12 p. m. 

Alpha. Delta Pi sorori ty, infor
mal dance, chapter house, 9 to 
12 p. m. 

Sunday Evening 
The two affairs planned 

~unday are Russell-Coast wo
men's cooperative dormitories, 
b..tffet supper, Russell hOUJ3e, II 
to 7 p. m. 

Theta. Tau fraternity, dinner, 
chapter house, 12:30 p . m. 

A bout SumTner II~ nec~~~~com~~k u~II~~~_~ _____ ~ __________________ • __ ~. ___ • 
ing Willa Cather as an example I I 

Experiellres ·jf a writer who is both. 
. . Prof. Norman Foeorster, Charles 

---'-- I Foster :md Alvan Ryan, both of 
Several senior students of the !he English department, are the 

electrical engineering department ntller members to participate in 
discussed their summer experi- lhe panel discussion. 
enc:es in engineering work yes- Professor Bakel' contributed an 
iel'd<l}, at the weekly meeting Ot ')" ticle on regionalism to the 
the Iowa student chapter of the "American llevi€w" in March 
American Institute or Electrical .1035 and h.iS wa~ a leadlOg article I 
Engineel·ing. on the same Rubject in a contro-

Richard Borgstadt told of \'C"sy carried on in the Novem- I 

working this summer for the Mu- bel'. 1936, "Satul'day Review ,,( 
nicipal light company of Musca- Literature." 
tine; Donald He Ciernen , Inter- Mr. Fe·3tC'1.', who is in chal'ge of 
stale Power company of Dubuque; the round tables, said that the 
George Katres, city engineers at center of interest in both hu
Sioux City; J. Robert Noon, Au- n.nnism and regionalism may well 
tomatie Recol'ding company at be centered here in the university 
Cedar Rapids. and Samuel Sny- because ot the prestige of Grant 
dcI', construction of reservoirs at Wood, as great regionalist paint
Boone. CI', and Professor Fretster and 

@ 
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CARS 

Are 
Coming in On The New 

"1940" 

£bevrolet-
Act Today - "Prices" Are 

Surprisin$'Y ,"ower. 

1937 Cbevrole\ Deluxe Town edall, ~,)fi5 
Radio and Heater ...... tjJtJ~ 
1937 Chevrolet Master Coupe, tlle Business Coupe, t!)1l! 
Black, Has large Luggage space ... ... . .. .. ...... ~ '0) 
1~3r. Chevrolet Deluxe Town Sedan, new tires, $.~'4~ 
Upholstery anrl Fi1llsh how no wear. trunk. now y ., 

FOLLOW THE PARADE OF . 
USED CAR VALUES 

ON • 
DISPLA Y AT "N ALL USED CARS" 

26 S. Van Buren St. Phone 3361 

CHEAPSTER 
1929 CHEVROL:F,:T COACH _............ . ............... $30 
1930 CHEVROLET· COACH . .. ..... : ...................... $45 
1929 FORD "A" TUDOR ................................... $40 
1930 PONTIAC COACH ....................................... . 550 

NaIl ehe¥ro et 
210 E. Burlington Dial 9651 

.~. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

DOL'LAR .D.A YS SPECIALS 
875 PAIRS 

This Season's 
Beautiful Shoes 

From Our ...... , ..... $ 
AT 

ALL MEN'S 
NUNN 
BUSH 
INCLUDED 

All Sizes 
All Styles All 

Edgerton Shoes 
At a 

All Colors, and 
Every Pair A 
New Fall Shoe 'REGULAR PRICE' 10% Discount 

STEWART 8b10E co. 
I 

n1oore·Grandrath Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

Boerner's PrescriptioJ] pharmacy 
and 

Boer~er's Steamship ~ency 
Take Pleasure in Announcing Tlwi,' Second Annulll Popularity Contest 

, I • 

A MEXICAN FIESTA 
A ticket, 8?od for one vote, will he given with each 25c purchase a.t 
Boerner's Pharmacy starting Friday, October 20th, and continuing 
thr~)lIgh ;December 23, 1939. The persou receiving the highest number 
o! vo~es by 10 P. M. Saturda.y, Decemher 23rd, will receive FREE-

A l4-D~Y ALL-EXP~SE, PERSON ALLY . CONDUCTED LAND TRW 
.TO MEXICO CITY ~ ENVIRON S, operated by one of America's 
'foremost operators of De Luxe Tou rs to Mexico-Robert J. Neidlinger. 

T"e trip will be IU'ran~~ for the convenience of the winner. It may be taken this win
ter, in the spring, next summer, or even next faU. It is the finest trip ever offered in 
a local contest and wiD be won by someone in or near Iowa City, 

In Case of a Tie Each Tying Contestant Will Receive the Same Award 

ENTER N()W! Contest Rules A \'ailable in Our Store 

See Our Window f,r Detailed Itinerary of the Tour ,. . 

J30ERNER'S PRES(:RIPTION PHARMACY 
11~ East Waslt1n¥ton Stre~t 

Friday and 
Saturday 

(owa City's Home Owned Dep't .t~" .A.re flarvest Time 

a Days 
.... 

Dresses ' 
CQats and Furs 

452 PRESSES 

279 FUR AND 

CLOTH COATS 

All $7.~5 to $15.00 $1 Off 
Garments ...... . 
~--

All $16.95 to $20$2 

Garmen.ts ...... . 
OH 

{\ij. $22.95 to $45 $ 3 
! • Off 

Garments ......• 

All $49.95 to $100$5 
Off 

Garments .....•. 

All Garments at $150 and Up 

at $10 Off 

Wool Jackets 
For Misses and Children! 

Winter's choicest 
wool jackets in a 
big variety of 
materials and 
colors. Eve r y 
size! Values from 
$5.98 and up at-

O;FF 

Evcry wlInted color and 

head Size! Smart styles! 

to Be Included 

Certain Restrict. 

ed Branded Lines 
• 

CIIILDREN'S-Second Floor 

l\USSES'-Flrst Floor 

Every Hilt in Our Entire Stock 
At $3.9B and up-at , $1 Off 

A Hosiery Sensation! 

Full Fashioned, 
All·Silk 

Stockings 
2 Pai,'s $1 

Be smart and thl'iIty and buy all your 
hosiery ' needs NOW! 
Dull, sleek-fitUng stockings .. . clear, 
ring less chiffons, three thread, with 
picot tops, run-guard hems, triple heels, 
plenty of elasticity! 
Marvelous new colors: Suns an, Holiday, 
Roselite, Sunlit and Facile. All sizes! 
Only 1000 pairs to go at this price! 
2 pairs $1 ! 
Inclupe 50 lor postage wHh all mail 
orden; sales tax, llc extra.. 

STRumS-First Flool' 

Dollar Days 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

ONLY 

1000 

PAIRS 
This Fall 's most popular 

shoes. Taken from our 
regular stock of beautlful-

YOUR CHQICE 
, AT 

OF.' UGULAR 
PRICE 

• £' 

• NATURALIZERS 

• FAIDON LANE 

• VARSE1TES 

• TWEEI?IE 

To 15c 

HANKIES 
12 for $1 

Printed and plain linen; 
while and colors; embroid
ered ilnd hemstitched • .• 
included are manY hand 
made hankies! A great gal
axy! See them tomorrow! 

STRUB'S - First Floor 

Dollar Duy S pedals 
in 

Toiletries 
CLEANSING TISSVES -
Ann Windsor quality, 1ge 
500 sheets, box ...... 
KLEEN-KLQZ - Non-ex
plosive d~y cleaner, 98e 
I-gallon size . ..... . 
TOILETRIES ASB'T-Soap, 
Creams Talcum powder, 
Mouth' Wash, Nuil Polish, 
Shaving Creams, etc., 5e 
e,lch .... • . .. '" 
DU PARC SOAPS-Assort
ed odeurs, 59c 
6 cakes. 

HAIR BRUSHES
Sl vnlue, this sal 49c 
SILVER SWAN CLEANS. 
ING TISSUES-Extra large 
size; 300 sheets to 3 t1 
the package for .p 
ELMO SPECIAL FORI\IULA 
(lREAl\f-'Rcj(\I lol' $2 $1 
vn lu(' fill' 

FRJ 

Fot 
Ab4 
Du. 

Nc 
tile 
men 
r nd 
versi 
dent: 

Tn 
i'lg 
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kk 
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Former University Students 
Announce Dates of Weddings 

. -----------------------
Four Couples Ten 
About Ceremonies 
During Last Month 

pl,lCe Sept. 29 in the home of the 
L·ide·s parents with the immedi
!lie famllie and a few clo~e 

lJ lends pre_ent :It the ceremony. 
The bride attended Ward-Bel

News has been received here of mont college and was later grod
the announcements or engage- uuted from th!' University of 
n~ents and approaching wedding~ Mis·.;ouri. Mr. Norman attended 

low:l Wesleyan and the unive"l:
rity h!'re. He is a member of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. The 

i od the marriages of many uni
versity alumni and former stu
dents. (',·uple will moke their home in 

Currer.b-Waterman lit. Louis. 
. The en~agement and approach- Elckelberg-Kyle 
l'lg ma'cnage of Ruth Curren~. MI'. and Mrs. Ralph S. Eickel-
~aughter of Dr. and Mrs. Freder- bcrg of Waterloo annouhce the 
h'k E .. C~rrens of Macomb. Ill.. ergngement and approaching mar
nod William B. Waterman. son \ 'n:lge or their daughter, Phoebr: 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Waterman Jl.l e, to John Kyle, son of Mrs. 
of Davenpor~. was :tn~~~nced at a H::nf E. Renham, also of Water
tea Oct. 15 In the CUtlens hom.e. lcoo. Th weddin!{ will take place 
The weddmg Will be Nov. 25 In Od. 28. 
the .home o.f t~: brlde'~ parent~. Miss Eickelberg is a gl'aduate 
. ,MiSS Cunens ~lttende~ ~he Un- l of Stephens college in Col.umbia. 
1\('.r~lty of ~Ilmols whcI e .he was Mo .• and has been employed in 
a1 ~ll1ated With Delta Gamma 801"- h,r father's office in Waterloo. 
O~lty, She receive? h.e~· M, A. de- , A salesman for Rath Packing 
g. pe from the um~elslty here.. c·ompany. the bridegroom-elect 

• Mr. :-vaterman 1'3 . now llSSOCI- lIla' l'€c('ntly been transferred 
[1,ed With the law firm of Lane from Dubuqu(' to Syracuse. N. 
and Waterman at Daven~:lrt. .H(' V .. where the couple will be at 
attended Dartmouth ulllver';lty: home after Nov. 4. Mr. Kyle was 
where he was a member of PhI bladur/l~d fl'om th" universi tJl 
G:lmma Delta fraternity, and la- \\ht· .. e he was affiliated with Beta 
(1)1' enrolled at the Harl'ard un- Tltf'ta Pi fraternity. 
IverSlty law school. . SanqUist-Ruck 

Washburn-JullgJohanl1 Lucille Sunquist daughter of 
~rlene Washbw'n, daughter of Mi'. and Mp, . .T. E. Sanquist or 

MI. and Mrs. Ralph Washburn J'.lmeroy. and Richard Ruck. son 
(r. Davenport, Will be,come the vf Mr. and Mrs. L, M. Ruck of 
bl'lde of Vern"n Junruohann of Fonda, wt're married Oct. 14 in 
Rochester, N. Y., '30n of Mr. and fhe SI. Mu'cy's Catholic church a t 
l\frs. Henry Jungjohann of Dav· P0meroy. The ceremony was fol
cnport, Nov. 25. according to an l',wed by a wedding breakfa~t and 
(lImouncement mat;l.c by her par- I'eceptioll at the hom!' of the 
(·nts at a party in theil' home Od. b'de's parents. 
1 J. The bride is a graduate of the 

The bride-to-be wa~ graduat- Pomeroy high school and Buena 
I'd from the Davenport high V· .. tll cLlllege where she received 
school and attended the univf,· .. - Il'r B. A. deg:ee. Since then she 
~i!) where she was affiliated with I :L.' »(,I'n leaching in the public 
Chi Omega sorority. 

Mr. Jungjohann \1'&.> graduated ~fllOOI at Ware. Mr. Ruck, a grad
flom the Da\'enport high school lime f O. L. G. C. high school at 
1,nd attended Sl. Ambrose college F'Jlldil, took work at SI. Amb'i'Ose 
belore ern'olling in the university, br>fore attending the university. 
from which he was graduated. Ee is a gl'adu<1te of the Midland 
}l' is a membl'r of Tau Betn PI IJllotype school at Charlc'3 City 
,1l1d P i Tau Sigma engincerinrr ~Jld at p·tesent is linotype oper-

: lor of the Fonda Times. 
fraternitie~. and 1s an associate Th I I ft dd' g 
member of Sigma Xi. He i'l em- e coup e e on a we m 
])l'>yed by the Eastman Kodak trlll t.f) ~hlcag;> Dnd oth:r pomts 
company in Rochest!'r. .n. IllI'lOIS, an? upon t,hen' return 

Gjellefald-l'Veible I 1,111 m 1;1' thell' home In Fonda. 
J ane Gjellefald of FOlest City 

I,ecame the bride of Dudley wei-I
b Ie, Forest City attorney, Oct. 15 
in the home of the bride's pa'rents 
in Forest City. 

Mrs. Weible attended Sweet 
Po,'iar college at Swtet Briw', Va., 
<'lid wa~ gl'adunted from IOW1, 
State colleg·' at AIlll:';, where she 

Today 
Several Groupt; Plan 

MeetiufY/'i 

was ·1rfillnted ,,·!tlt the Pi Beta .\l\IERICAN I,EGION ... 
Pili sorority. • .. uuxili:1ry members will en-

M.'. Weible ntlend d Drake un- to'l·tain at a public card party at 
ivcrsity and Grinnell college u'1d 2.15 ill the Legbn rooms of the 
,. tvdied law at the llnivcrslt, r ,mmunity building. Mr:;. L. E. 
where he wus affiliated with Phi I Clark will serve a~ hostess. 
l(:lppa Psi, soei'll fraternity, and .. ~ • 
Pi Della Phi, le"al fraternity I tHAPTER~ E and HI ... 

Mr. Weible is H member of tile .,.0 the P. E. O. sistc1'hood 
].lW firm of Thom r • m and Wel- '\'ill meet 101' a joint luncheon at 
LIe at Forest City and i county 1 o'clocl, at Iowa Union 
t'\tO":Jey at pre ent. After a wed- * • • 
cmg trip through the OZllrks, the TilE IOW.\ CITY, .. 
('cJuple will be at home in For- ... club wl\l have <1 general 
l'st City. I;)ceting lit 2;30 this artel'lloon 

Bigelow-Yuska in the clubroom.; uf the com-
The marriage 01 Adella Beryl nllll1ity building. 

Bigelow, daughter of Dr. and • • • 
1\[1'5. Edw~rd Bigelow 'Of Greene. ,O~S ... 
hnd Leon '.· .. d Vuska, ~on of Mr. . .. or Union Veterans and their 
and Mm. James Yu ka of Hud- ~uxiliary will meet fol' a joint 
,or.. took place Oct. 4 in the Sa- 5f,;,lon in the Grand Army room~ 
( ~ed Heart church at Hud"on. Af- U the courthouse at 8 o'clock 
tel' the ceremony 22 gue, ts were tonight. 
e!nertained at a breakfast in • * • 
P lack's tearoom. 1.1 DIES' ENCAMPJ\lENT .•. 

The b1'ide was gruduatcd 1'.'om ... auxili&·:y will meet at 7:30 
the university. and h('[ore he': in the 1. O. O. F. hall for a bus
marriage \V)s a dietician in the iDI':S meeting and social S€s
h. ·.J!pitals of Detroit. Mich. Mr. . 'm. 
Yuska was graduated from thf' ~ . . 
un:ver~ity college of enginee,- GOOD SAMARITAN . .. 
ing. 

The couple will make their 
hume ai Marion where Mr. YURka 
is employed by the Rural Elec
tl ic association. 

Hereford- orman 
The marriagc of Ma','y Elrnnor 

Hereford, daughter of Mrs. J. T. 
lIereford of Mar,hall. Mo., and 
WJ1liam Richard Norman, '3011 01 
A.I 'll.. Norman of Milton, took 

. . . eneammn. '1t, No. 
llieet JI1 regular ses .. ioll 
a\ the 1. O. O. F. hall. .. . . 
m.AD HAND .•. 

5, will 
tonight 

... prayer circle will meet h 
1 he home of Mrs. Mary Gribbell 
};i!ar Sharon. 'rhose phnning to go 
Will meet at the Christian ehUl'ch 
at '7:15 and transportation will be 
ftlrnished. 

TONIGIIT • • • 

B(),.l nussell 

Ami lIis Or(:liestm 

Hance to the melodies .of this WMT orehe tra to

night at the well - known MAYFLOWER CLUB. 

You'll have a great time! 

- Satur(/(,y-Don Christy & Orchestra 

LOOK FOR THE LIGHT' 

NORTH ON DUBUQUE STREET 

Mayflower Inn 
Iowa City's Favorite Night Spol 

I~""'I __ " "'~II __ 1 ....... u'-O~U ... U ... l j 

TIlE DAIL Y roWAN. row A CITY PAGE FIVE 

He'll Perf orin ut the Silver Shudou 

W:.ltel' Rouzer, A3 of Kan'3us City, from 9 to 12 p. m. LeRoy McGin-
1\[ 0 .. "The Prince of Magic." ve~- 11", L3 of Iowa C ty. will offici
triloquist :1I1d campus magician, ate as m",;teJ' of cerem~)Ilie:;, 

I" .hown above dem()Ostratng his Other entertainers wHl be James 
11'~W teled.ion frame which he J'"drews. Aa of Ogden, Utah. 
p,'ocurect In. EU.tOpe. this ,;ummer.! ~jl.l.ger, Te. d Cole. Al of Thurman. 

. '. . 1ap-dancer, Jean Hedlund. A2 or 
HIS nct wlil bl' one of thl' malO Cf'dar F111s, baton-twirler, and 
[(atures 01 the !loor show a\ Sylvia Westerman. A2 of Des 
the gal/l lorm111 opening of the Moinc~. singC'T. Len Carroll's 01'
Siiver Shadow, tho:! university',,, chestra will play for dancing dur· 
oV'n dry night club. tomorrow ing th!:! evening. . 

Ar.l0NG 
IOWA CITY 

PBOPLE 
Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock. 430 

BroWII gln'ct. will spend the week 
end in Chil', go. 

• • • 
Dr. Maude Taylor uf Oltum"':l 

was a recent gucst lit the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Taylor. 521 
N. Dubuque strect. . .. . 

Prof. and Mrs. L. R. Ingcr~ull 
of Madison. W[s., will be week 
end guests at the home of PI·O~. 
and l\Ir~. J, A. Eldridge. 112 S. 
GO\'ernor sO'eeL ProfCS5or lnger
'011 who leache' phy_icS aL the 
~ • "ty f Wj,;consin w,11 ;It-Umver.sl 0 ' '. 
tend the crgineers' con\·entJl>I1. 

I . • .:= -

P I Gr~ham and Harolcl. Wuif(' ear u , ~ 
went to DetrOit, Mich., II1"t ,un-
day to Ill.lrcha e A new ,;11". They 
returned on Tuesday. 

• • • 
Judy Zimmermun. 17 S. GO~'CI'~ 

1101' stred, will ~pelld the week 
end in Cedar R;,pids. 

• • • 
Elizabeth H;lrbcr. 1', c)f J)pcp 

River, and Jean st bll ton. A2 of 
Belmond. 530 • . Clinton. street. 
will spenCi thc week end JI1 Deep 
Riycr. • • • 

Corli~s Kepler, 1\3. and . l~iS 
Kl'pler. A2, 225 Iowa < \'CI.Ul. >,: 1]\ 
go to their home in pocohonta: 
for thE' week end. 

• 
Mrs. J. C. Kepler, 225 lo\,. a ~ve

'nue. wiII go to Ottumwa tomor
roW where she will "bit for a 
few day.>. Her daughter Ruth 
Elaine. will :;pend the week end 
at Stephens college in Columbin, 
Mo. 

" . . 
Mrs. B. V. Bridenstine. IllZ 

Mu~catil1e avenue; Mrs. "Robert 
Yav{1rsky, 1102 E. College treet; 

Cold Weather Is Coming! 
. . · And So Are B' o· F oothall GaInes 

BE PRE ARED For Both 
With a smart overcoat from Eppels-

Y Oil ('Un' t uffQl·J to miss these renwrkab((> 

valr, s in !;Ile orercoflts (I1ld tOlJCoats. 

"Kuppenheimer" Vallrora 

To coats---S'J7.50 

Overcoa.t8--M2.50 

Men's S :tits 

SMART TWEEn~ 

NEW WORSTEDS 

TUF-TWISTS 

In All the Smart Models 

817.50 to $34.50 

SEE The New Showing 
Hats, $1.95 to 5 
Shirts 51 to $2.50 

Pajamas, $1.19 to $3.95 
Neckwear, 50c to $1 

Droll · In-
LET US SHOW YOU 

OUR QUALITY VALUES 

24-26 SOUTH l' 
DUBUQUE STREET 

Notice Of Change In Banking Hours 
9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. IU. 

lit ()rdcl' to COIl/urm More New'ly to the Requiremellts u/ til(' 
• 

FEDERAL WAGE AND HOUR LAW 
The Banks of Iowa City, ~owa, Will Be Open for Busine s from 

9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. ~1. 
EFFE{,'TIVE ON AND AFTER OCTOBER 23, 1939 

The Federal law requires that the basic week after October 21 shall be 

fu rther reduced from forty-four hours to forty-two houl·s. To conform 

to tnis change we must endeavor t.o shorten the working hour ' of our 

employees. Thts explains why the banks of Iowa City haH found the 

abo '1' action necessary. 

The First Capital National Bank 

Iowa State Bank Aud Trust Company 

Mrs. Florence Paasch, 118 N'I Mr. and Mrs. William Men'ilt 
Johnson street; Mrs. Doni J cffel'- of Ruck IslHnd. 111, will bl: Sun
jp,;, 106 S. Linn trE'l.'I, and Mrs. day guest. at the home of Dean 
Lee Kosel'. 305 Golevle\\' (lVCnUl'. and Mr~. R. A. Kue\'("I'; Melrose 
\\'ent to Da\'enport Thurl;day to Circle, 

'attend the district conw'mion ()f 
the Daughters of fhe Uni,m" VN
("rans Il[ the Ch'i! Will'. 

• • • 
James A. HuCr. 122 E. l\larkLl 

street. will spend the week end 
at his home in Monmouth, 111. 

• • • 

• • • 
:\11', nnd Jlh·~. Emn1l't Hauth and 

son, Donald. of D .. -venport ~pcnt 
[ ·t w~('k end lit the Frank Hauth 
residel1l'e, 1191 Hotz [tn:nue. 

• • • 
!'.Irs. 1". G. Hlguf'e. 320 Ronalds 

.6trel'l. wJil entertcin at a dinnel' 
Virginia Kuhl of Ddvenport, 8atm'day at 6:15 p.m. and at an

graduate of the unJI'er,.ity college other ~unduy 1100n in honor of 
of pharmaey in 1938, wns a \'isitor guesl wIll) are here for the en-
here yesterday. gineeril1g COnv(!l11inn. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Witnci' of Art. nider llt Cedar Rapids is 

Cherokee ha\,e bet'l1 guests of MI'. SP('nd1l1g tbe week end visiting 
and Mrs. C. E. Shannon, 911 E.!.' pa ent~. ,lr. and Mrs. M. 
Wa~hington ~treel. ., I SlIider:.. ~ 19 So Capitol treet. 

Marion Whinnery, who is teach- September is second only to 
ing in Lisbon, will arrive lomo"- JU 11e ill popu:arity II:S ,I mcnth 
row to :spend the week end with I for murriag. Farmers prelel' tu 
her parents, Dr. and M,·ti. F. H. marry "tter harvest whel1 they 
Whinnery, 102B Kirkwood <1\'enu(". hove time to lelnx. 

- =-

Dor()th y Smith 
Elected Head 

Of 'Y' GrOlll' 
DJl'othy Smith, A[ of Jowa City. 

\ 'as unanimously elected V. i
dent of the V.W.C.A. r,'c h 1:1 
g.-cup :.t its fir5t m :eling yetCl
clay af1ernoon i'1 Iowa Union 
f'r;:;cllla R:>gel'", Al 01 C 011 RJp 
:d~. was elected vice-president. 
,.nd Rosemary Lawharn. Al ot 
I.l\\·a CJty, secretary-h·ea~urt'r. 

The program for the yeaI' unu 
the areas in whirh the g1'OUp muy 
work I ere di'cl;·,.ed by the 100 
memberb present. 

Kathleen Hennel>sy, AI r' 
Cuuncil Bluffs, en'ed as rhair
lOon pro tern of yesterday\; meel
insc and Kay McElwain. Al of 
1\1arion, served as ~ecrelary pru 
t'm. 

Charline Saggau, A4 of Deni
wn. is the' upperclassman ill 
clarge of the group. 

DON'T MISS THESE GREAT 

OLLAR DAYS va es 
Frida)' mui Saturday Give Y Olt A 

Hartlest of Barg(lins at Y {'tier's 

New Fall Slipover 

ALL Wool Barrel 

SWEATERS 
With ('aps to Match • 

Made to sell for $1.00 ~ach, 
and in spite of higher 001 
yarn prices, we ;n'e selling 
these Friday and Saturday 
only at 

59C Each 2 rOl' 

~es 34 to 40 

Do~ens of Fine Wool 

Brand New All 

Jf1 001 F (Ill . 

SWEATERS 
• Ernbroidercd and Plain 

Style 
I_ Slipover and Cardig ns 
_ Made to Sell for $1.50 

FridaY and Saturday Only 

Each $] 00 

Sizes 31 to 40 

SWEATERS Sloppy Joe & Other Styles $198 
f... ReKuJar 32.50 ; ONLY. . 

Fine New Fall All Wool 

SI{]RTS ~~g~~r 2.50 Qualtt); 

Dresses 
New Fall Styles in Silks 

and Spun Rayon 
• Nelly Dons 

Kay Dunhill .. 
Mayflowers 

One and Two-Piece Styles 
Regularly Priced to ~7 

Friday alld 
Saturday OJ1ly 

'Ilt'~ 12 to 20-~8 to :;0 

One Small Odd Lot of 
Wash 

Dresses 
Also some Spring Silk 
Crepes that old from 
$1.98 to $7.95. 

YOU~hoice $100 

DRESSES Not In Sale Lots 
Regular $7.95 to $11.95 ...... _.. . .. . ..... ' .. 1.00 off 
Regular $16.95 to 520.00 ............. " ............... ,.. $2.00 off 
Resxular $22.50 to S30.00 .. _ ................. _ ./. ....... $8.00 off 

COATS Not In ' Sale Lots 
Regular $17.95 to 22.00 ...................... ___ ....... $2.00 off 
Regular $22.50 to $45.00 ............... _ ......... _ ............. :t.00 off 
Regular $49.50 to $79.50 .............. _._ .... _...... ........ $5.00 off 

FUR COATS 
Trade in. your old fur coat FrIday and 'aturday on a new 
one. SpeCial and liberal trade-In allowance5 wiII be made. 

Fine Printed Colton Broadcloth and Seersucker 

H C Zipper and Wrap-Around ouse oats Styles; Reg. $2.50 .. 
Sizes 12 to 52 

Our FIlIest Dre maker and J\1an-Tallored 

SUITS Reg. $12.95 to $25 
Shes 12 to 42 
Friday 11M at. Only 

"') 

New Wimer 

COATS 
• Fur Fabric 
• Heavy Sport Tweeds 

Belted and boxy styles. 
kegl,1lar $12.95 to $19.95 
values--

$995 and 

$1495 , 

$8 lUld $12 

Choice 0/ 
COSTUME 

SUIT 

3310/0 OFF 
Suits ................ $12 

Suit ................. $20 

Suits ............... $30 

, 

• 

NEW HAND BAGS 
Genulne leather; sued e s , 
buffalo, calf skins; new 
style.; choIce-

I ~ 

(l\laln Floor) 

SLIPS 
Assorted Styles and Colors 

Crepes, Tarfeta or Satin 

$100 Each 
(Second Floor ) 

25« Wool 
BEACON SINGLE 

BLANKETS 
Double bed sIzes; 72x90-

$225 
(1\11111\ Floor) 

GIRDLL'i 
1.98 Klnds-Choice-

$139 
(Second Floor) 

Mf'l1' Sanforized 
(JOTTON FLANNEL 

PAJAMA' 
$119 

Will Not Shrink 
(Basement) 

LADIES' BROADCLOTH 

PAJAMAS 
Coat and Butcher Boy 
Styles--Slzes 14 to 18--

(Second Floor) 

COSTUME 
JEWELRY 

Values to $1.00-Cholce--

lain Floor) 

FULL FAsmONED 

SILK HOSIERY 
Irregulars of Holeproof $1 
qualities--

69C Pro J 

(Basement) 

MEN'S TIES 
Qua.lIty fabrics; all wool lIn
illgs. Look like $1.00 kinds. 

55e 2 for $1 
(Main Floor) 

MARTEX 

BATH TOWELS 
Give exceptional wear; spe- , 
clal-

(Malo Floor) 
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Catholic Group 
Reveals Events 
Of Convention 

Officers To Be Named 
At Sunday Meeting 
Of Women of Diocese 

The program /01' the diocesan 
convention of the Council of 
Catholic Women which will be 
held here Sunday was annolmced 
last night by the planning com
mittee of the league. 

Beginning at 9 a.m., with regis
tration in Iowa Union, the day's 
program will culminate in the 
general banquet at 6 p.m. 

The program was announced as 
101J0ws: 

9 a.m.-Registration- in the main 
lobby of Iowa Union. 

10 a.m.-Pontifical mass at St. 
Mary's church. The choir wiIJ 
sing Marsh's "Choral Mass." 

12 noon..-Completion of regis
tration in the main lobby of Iowa 
Union. 

12:30 p.m.-Election at Iowa 
Union river room with Mrs. Fred 
P. Bauer presiding. Three ad
dresses will be given: "Greetings 
of the University at the CathoUc 
Foundation," by the Rev. Father 
Donald Hayne, Iowa City; "The 
Laity Mobilized For Charity," by 
Ethel Garside, Davenport; "The 
Laity Mobilized for Education," 
by the Rev. Father Waiter E. Cul
linan, Oskaloosa. 

2:30 p.m. - Deanery session. 
Community sections will meet re
spectively at the following places 
in Iowa Union: Clinton, river 
room foyer; Davenport, north con
ference room; Iowa City, board 
room; Keokuk, river room toyer; 
Ottumwa, board room. 

3 p.m . ..:..ceneral session in Iowa 
Union north conference room. 

4 p.m.-Recess. Delegations 
and visitors are welcome to visit 
the fine arts building, the museum 
of natural hi.storJ' in Macbride 
hall and Old Capitol until 5 p.m., 
and the Iowa Union lounges un
til 6 p.m. 

6 p.m.-Banquet in the Iowa 
Union river room with Ml'J. D. 
W. Collins presiding. The tol
lowing short speeches will be de
livered: "Diocesan Director's Mes
sage," by the Rt. Rev. Martin 
Cone, Davenport; "Juvenile De
linquency and the Home," by 
Judge James P. Gaffney, Marengo; 
"National Organization for Cath
olic A!ction," by Mrs. Earl R. 
Reynolds, Chicago; "BIs)1op's Mes
sage," by the Most Rev. Henry P. 
Rohman, Davenport. ' 

Jurors Named 
F or Hearing Of 
Damage Suit 

A jury was chosen yesterday 
morning for the heari!lg of the 
Junakas - Greenslate damage case, 
which opened yesterday morning 
in Johnson county district court. 

Frances Janakas, plaintiff, Is 
a~king $10,457.30 for damages 
ilCJm Friday Greenslate. An am
endment, filed in the case yes
t,;rday, asks fur an added $5,000 
for injuries. The plaintiff asserts 
that as she walked on a side
walk an employe of Greenslate 
struck and injured her with a 
three-wheeled motorcycle. 

Members of the jury Include R. 
J. Cerhan, J03eph F'rolik, Juanita 
Breese, JQseph A. Kasper, Ed. J. 
Dvorsky, Edna Fountain, Kathryn 
Bockenthein, ChllTles Novol'\Y, 
~:>fia Stramp, Lola Key, Clem 
Kupka and J . L. Records. 

E. A. Baldwin and the law 
firm of Putnam. Putnam and 
Putnam, Des Moines, represent 
the defendant, and Attorney .. 
Lee J. Farnsworth and E. P. 
Korab represent the plaintiff. 

Release Asked 
For Marburger 

.An application was made yes
terday in district court asking 
the release of J ·ames Marburger, 
who was 5entenced by Judge 
James P. GaUney Oct. 2 to 480 
dnys in the county jail tor con
tempt of eIlurt in failure to pay 
alimony. 

The petition states that MlITbur
ger has opportunity to secure 
E'mploymellt and make payments 
for the support of his forme,' 
\\ Ife and a minor child. 

Hillel Branch 
Will Consider 
Jewish Problems 

A tt.anch group of the Hillel 
foundation club will hold a sem
inar Monday at 8 p.m. In the 
b'Oard room ot IQwa Union to 
discuss the "Social and SociolOli" 
c'al Problems of the Jews." 

Prof. Kurt Lewin of the child 
psychology and c:hlld welfare de
)Jurtment wi II direct the discus-
610n on the situation of the Jews 
In the world today. 

In Finland dentistry is a pop
ular study with women univer
sity students and women dentists 
lire common, 

-- ---...... -.--~-~-- THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

To Be Displayed in tore Windows Next Week 

\\iicatt of, iGDJ~ 
,t.. ~ -t 100 PER ~ ~ it./.*, W'li CONTIIIIIIITORS 

TO IOWA CITY COMMUNITY CHEST 

ClI'u1- CL'ltift£.J- tl'w.t .b~ iI-~) . &~ 
and a[[ Emplo:JE.ll ha(}'t: f}£(},Ul 100 fu.'t cent to tfu: j.uff0i.t 

tfl.£ Community {!j'2£j.(; fo't 1940 ' 

Another s tep toward complete local firms with 100 per cent sub
t::'eparationn for the Iowa City ~cription to the Chest, J. J. 
:940 Community Chest drive is Swaner, director, announced yes-

zations' subscriptions must include 
both employers and employees. 
The award, with the official seal 
of the Community Chest, is signed 

Iowa Alumnus 
Is Twentieth 
College Head 

RosIer or some 20 University 
of Iowa graduates who Bre pres
idtm l'3 of educatio'lal institutions 
will be increased tomorrow when 
Dr Herr.·y J . Arnold is inaugur
! ted as president of Hartwick 
co!iege ()f Oneonta, N. Y. 

P.csident Eugene A. Gilmore 
... , nounced yesterday that the Un
iversity of Iowa hod sent olficiul 
)(l'eetings to the college upon thc 
i:1:lugura tion of the new prwi
clent. Dr. Arnold was awarded 
tl. e M. A. degrce at the univer
sl1y :n 1924. 

The university's official relY' c
se!1tative at the ceremonies will 
be Dr. Paul S. Jacobsen, who rc
('"lved the PH.D. degree here in 
Hl35, President Gilmore said. Dr. 
Jacc!;'3en now is on the Colgate 
L,niversity faculty . 

Group Reveals 
A.S.M.E. Topic 

For '40 Contest 
tt.e "Cerli(icate ()f Loyalty," terday. In order to receive the by Swaner and Alva B. Oathout, .. 
above, which will be awarded all certificate, Swaner said, organi- president of the board of tTu'3tees., Th.e Amel'~can Socrety of Me_______________________________________ ___ ch amcal Engmeers has announced 
_________________________________________ the topic for the 1940 Charles 

$15,000 for Two Words! That's Hollywood 
• • • ••• •• • 

Richard Maibaum of 'See My Lawyer' Fam.e Discus es Film W riling 

Main award. The award will be 
presented to the student engineet· 
wri ting the best thesis on "What 
Has Been the Effect of Techno
Ie gical Advance on Employment." 

The award of $150 will be 
nI t-de next June by the board of 

"Motion picture-;;; guilds and . at 2:30 in the morning by a ments submitted yearly, about hon'Ol'3 and awards of the A.S. 
31(encies moe in a deplorable friend who said, "Come bail me 550 are used. M.E., according to Prof. Howard 
('ondl'tion at p enl" Rich d Glldeke or the mechanical enmn-res ar out; I'm temporarily in jail." Maibaum advised anyone WL'it- &. 
Maibaum Iowa' own pI 'gbt e ' I·ing department, faculty advisor , s aywrl, A young I~wy~ took hl'm ..... hl .~ . . t d th to said as he spoke of conditions In u~, LV ·, tng scenarios 0 sen em of the local chaptet'. 
Hi.Ilywood to the magazine ar- law office. The beautiful uphol- !lgents and not to the studios, add- The local group has the largest 
ticle and featul'e writing claes in stery and modern decorations ing "the agencies will trea t your membership in the history of the 
the school oC icurnalism yester- impressed him and Maibaum ad- work with care and conSideration, chapter consisting oC 48 junior 
day. mitted he was 50mewhat sur- lOOking for even the slightest sug- ;. nd senior mechanical engineers. 

"And conditions will not be al- prised at the young lawyer's fin- gestion of a new idea. L3rge The society meets weekly at 
l~viated until people like you a!,cial status. As he was looking sums aTe paid by movie firms " /hieh time papers and talks 01'1 
learn to write screen play form," around he noticed a list of 12 (or just suggestions," the seen- Current topics in the mechanical 
he said. "As much caTe should names on the door. He inquired, &\'io writer encouraged. engineering field aTe discussed. 
be taken in wl'iling for the screen and found that 12 young lawyers 
~s for novels and non-fiction," just out of college had this one 
he added. office and were t rying to get 

He stressed the facl that Holly- s1nrted. There, right before him, 
Vlood is in desperate need of ma- \\as a new locale and recognizing 
tf'rial and if a manuscript has just It, Maibaum made use of it in his 
one clever idea, producers will new Broadway hit. 
oiten buy it for that one se- "Hollywood also hi.r€s 'idea 
Q'-Ience and hiTe writers to write men,' he said, who do nothing but 
the remainder. tl-tnk up ideas." For example, 

He mentioned that "o!1e sees so someone thinks up the idea of 
many movies that are the same "earthquake" and "San Francisco" 
that there is an open field for any- is filmed. At one time these men 
one with ideas." Ian out of ideas and once HoIly-

"An entire HolJywood produc- wood was in a desperate need 
tion is buill around a new locale of something for W. C. Fields. 
0r an interesting Character," he The publicity agent came to thl:! 
said. rescue, saying that J. B. Prie5tly 

"Get me something new" is the had a capital idea and would 
werc cry of all Hollywood agents. &ivc him the idea for $15,000. 

Interesting was the illustration An interview was arranged and 
of the way hc ran across the idea PI iestly said "I'm just going to 
for hl·~ play now running on 5ay two words, and then you'll 
Droadway, "See My Lawyer." have to decide. 

Maibaum was called out of bed "O.K.," Gaid the producer. 
P riestly said "Piano tuner." 

Physical Education 
Department To Hear 

H. Newburn Today 

Prof. Harry K. Newburn of the 
college of education will address 
tile studenl'3 and staff of the 
physical education department 
this morning at 10 o'clock in the 
"1" club room at the field house. 

"Great!" replied the producer 
and for another $15,000 Priestly 
wrote the 30-page treatment 
form, which is the first manu
s(', ipt a free-lance writer submits 
to the producer. 

Writing for Hollywood is chiefly 
tree-lance work and is not easy, 
but once a treatment is accepted, 
one is handsomely rewarded. 
From $1,000 to $40,000 Is paid 
for them. Out of the 25,000 tl'eat-

~~'TOWNER'S~~~~~ 

THE TOWN'S NEW SHOE ,CENTER 

See these nationally famous shoes at this special 
two day selling. 

• PARIS FASHION • CONNIE 
• NATURAL POISE 

-SEEN IN
VOGUE 
HARPERS 
MADEMOISELLE 
GLAMOUR 

AND OTHERS 

• ALLIGATOR CALF! 

• SUEDE! 
• CALFSKIN! 
• ATIONS! 

SPECIAL 
ONE GROUP ODD SIZES 

VALUES TO $6.00 

THESE TWO DAYS ONLY 
AT-$1.98 

A.LL COLORS 

OFF 
On AU Shoes 

$3.95 and Over 

• SPECTATORS 
• SPORTS 
• SANDALS 
• PUMPS 

ALL SIZES 

TOWNER'S 

Your Chance To Pick Up That 

EXTRA HAT 
For Only I s Friday and Saturday 

ONLY 

Values to $2.98--Tailored or Dressy 

Head Sizes-21* to 24 
All Other Hats from $3.98 Up 

$1.00 OFF 

TOWNER'S 

Sale Extraordinary! 
First Quality 

Hosiery 

a Pair 

Sizes 9 to 10~ 
Get them by. the hall 
dozen for all your fall 
fashions. 

AU pure silk hosiery rot' 
a limited time only, so 
save while you can. 

In Five New 
Colors 

• Roselite 
• Holiday 
• Exciting 
• Sunlite 
• Hawaii ' 

Fun Fashioned 

TOWNER'S 

l . 

4,076 Treated 
s. u. L Hospital Gives 

1938·'39 Report 

Treatment in the department of 
internal medicine at the Univer
sity of Iowa was given to 4,076 
patients during 1938-39, of whom 
77 per cent were indigent. 

This is shown in a report of the 
department's service, contained 
in the current issue of the Medical 
Bulletin. Of the patient.!, 1,219 
were admitted to wards and 2,357 
were cared for as out-patients. 

Other details of the report in
cluded 1,673 tracings by the elec
trocardiograph in h ear t patient 
cases, 115 blood transfusions per 
month with blood stored in the 
"blood bank," and skin tests for 
469 allergy patients. 

Prof. Loehwing 
Attends Chicago 
U . . P c 1 I nwerslty ar ey I 
Prof. Walter F. Loehwi!lg of the 

b;)tany department is in Chicago 
<'!tendi ng a tWQ-day conference 
t\1r1ay and tomorrow at the Uni
vf'(sity of Chicago to aid in the 
launching of a national alumm 
foundation tor that university. 
Professor Loehwing took three 
degre<G at the university, receiv
ing his Ph.D. in 1925. 

The foundati'On is being orga:1-
Ized to bring the alumni into 
l'I1ore complete coopera ti on wi th 
the univf.'tsity through partici
pation in the celebration of the 
50th anniversary of the founding 
of the institution which will be 
held in 1941. In less than 50 years 
the university has become <1ne of 
the leading educational ir.'3titu
ti(lns of the world. 

The ancient Egyptians bathed 
frequently, but, not having soap, 
they used ointments to help 'tid 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1939 

Helen Farley 
Will Address 

Botany Club 
Helen FaTley of Vancouver, B. 

C., r£Gearch assistant in the uni
versity botany department, will 
be guest speaker at the Botany 
c;ub which is scheduled to meet 
Monday at 4 p.m. The young 
scientist will speak on "A Blrds
E:ye View of Vancouver." 

The club win meet in room 
q20 of the botany - pharll)aC)"
chem~3t.ry building. Miss Farley 
is assistant to Prof. :Robe;t B. 
Wylie, head of the botany de
partment. 

\ 

University Club 
To Dine Sunday 

A t IOlVa U nioll 
University club members will 

meet Ior su pper Sunday at 6 :3~ 
p. m. in the ciubrooID3 of IOWa 
Union. Members nre asked tQ 
uring their husbands or men 
friends to the supper. Reserva_ 
tions must be made at the main 
dt'3k of Iowa Union by noon 10-
nlt)rrow. 

Aiter the SUJ.>PCI· PI·Of. and 
MI·s. Lestc?r Longman will discuss 
"( lUI' Experi nces Abroad." 

The commiUee in charge in
cludes Je!', HOIZ, Alice DaVis, 
P,'Qc. Merle Ford and M:s. F. C. 
E!lsign. 

SLIPS 
Ii' or Do 11(.,.,1 Duys Only 

Regular $1.19 and $1.29 
Seners 

Fine Miss Thrifty crepe and satin slips. Phin 
tailored 4 gore styles, and lacy camisole top 
styles. , Medium and short lengths ... patented 
underarm feature. 

TOWNER'S 
the body of dirt. 
~~=========:=====:=:==================~===:=:~====:==~~==~~ 
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I We Plan This To Be Oll,r Greatest "In Season" 

c Dress Sale 
Fashion cheers for these ne ~1\.t.'I. 

and dresses! Nonchalantly chic, -'. 

their rich b r i I I ian t colors set 

you off from the crowd! Dress-

maker tailoring makes them per-

fect for wear everywhere! 

,. J 
'" .... 

... i-h..l uJ" 

COATS 
$2.00 olf on coats up to $20 

$3 off on coats $22.50 to $30 

$4 olf on coats $32.50 to '40 

$5 ofl on coats $42.50 to $50 

And Look At These 

DISCOUNTS 

Friday and Saturday Only 

DRESSES 
'1 011 on dresses up to $17.50 

'2 011 on dresses-
$17.50 to $22.50 

$3 oft on dresses-

$22.50 to $/~O.OO 

TOW-N & R'S 
Iowa City', SmOrte,t StOre For Women 

. , 

~ 

I 

E 

THE S~ 
t'MID 

-And the 
heel" addl 
lur1ace, r 
the botton 
.!nates arcl 

Come in 
demoDJln 

(-/, 
Lorer 

, 
119 E, Will 

• 
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Engineering Education Society Opens Meeting Here Today 
Dean Dawson 
Will Preside 
At ~39 Dinner 

Mid-West Colleges 
Four Universities 
To Be Represented 

F 0 u r prominent 'midwestern 
universities and two colleges will 
be represented here today and to
morrow when the north-midwest 
section of the Society for Promo
tion of Engineering Education 
holds its fifth annual meeting. 

"Teaching Fundamentals" is to 
be the theme of the convention. 
Following registration at Iowa 
Union, there will be a general 
meeting in the senate chamber 
or Old Capitol, beginning at 3 
p.m. Prof. J. R. DuPriest, vice
chairman of the midwest section 
and head of the mechanical en
gineering department at the Uni
versity of Minnesota, will preside. 

Lapp To Spcak 
Addresses will be given at the 

afternoon meeting by Prof. C. J . 
Lapp of the physics department 
who is aLSo chairman of the com----.------...... ---------

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
1:30-Registration at the Iowa 

Union. 
J. R. DuPriest, vice-chairman, 

north mid-west section, will pre
side at the afternoon general 
meeting in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

3 to 4--"Teaching engineering 
physics" by Prof. C. J . Lapp, 
ph.ysics department, and chair
man of committee on physics ex
aminations, American Association. 
of Physics Teachers. 

4 to 5-"PI'e-testing in college 
mathematics" by Pro!. E. W. Chit
tenden of the mathematics depart
ment, and chairman of the com
mittee on tests of the mathemati
cal association of America. 

5 to a-"Engineering drawing" 
by Prof. Thomas E. French of the 
engineering department, 0 h i 0 
State university. 

6:3O-Dinner will be served in 
the river room at Iowa Union 
with Dean F. M. Dawson of the 
college of engineering presiding 
as toastmaster. Entertainment, 
University Highlanders. Address, 
liThe industriaUzation of the 
south" by Prof. H. J. Thornton or 
the history department. 

mittee on physics examinations in 
the American Association of 
Physics Teachers; Prof. E. W. 
Chittenden of the mathematics de
partment, and Prof. Thomas E. 
French of the engineering drawing 
department at the University of 
Ohio, 

Dean F. M. Dawson of the col
lege of engineering will be toast
master at the dinner in thc river 
room of Iowa Union which will 
conclude today's events. Thc Uni
versity Scottish Highlanders will 
furnish entertainment for the 
group and Prof. H. JI Thornton of 
the history department will give 
an address, "The Industrializa
tion of the South." 

Member institutions participat
ing in the affair are Iowa State 
coli e g e, Marquette university, 

THE SHOE WITH A 
"MIDDLE HEEL" 

-And the Two-Plue "middle 
heel" adds more lol. walkin& 
lurlace, reducel preuure on 
the bottom of the too~um
.inates arch strainl 

Come in and IIIk for • tr.. 
demonstration, -

~ 
Lorenz Bros. 

, 
118 E. Wasbiuaiop Pial IUS 

. ----------------------.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------~~ 

I Women From Three Colleges 
To Vie at Hockey Play Day 

Burton Bridgens 
To Appear On 

WSUI Program I 

March of Time Films To Be Offered Act Authorized 
1839 Schools • • • • • • • • • 

Visual Education Department Sends News Pictures to Iowa Schools 

The University of Iowa's field 
hockey club for women has sched
uled a hockey play day for Sat
urday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. with 
teams from Iowa State, Grinnell 
and Cornell colleges invited to 
participate, it was announced yes
terday. 

Burton Bridgens, baritone, wlll 
present the Evening Musicale 
program over WSUI at 7:45 thl.; 
evening. 

His pro/S':am will con:;ist o( 
"Star Vecino" by Salvator RcY-..a, 
"Water Boy," a negro convirt 
~ong arranged by Avery Robinson, 
"Per Me GiuntQ" from Don Car
los by VE,· .. di, "Old Mother Hub
bard" in the style of Handel by 
Victor He~-Hutchinson and "r 
LOVe Life" by Marra Zucca. 

Helga Saetveit will accompany 
tbe artist on the piano. 

TODAY, 
With 

WSUT. 
sium will conclude the morning's TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 
activities, according to Iva Cope-
land, A4 of Iowa City, chairmlln. PrOf. Walter F . Loehwlng of 

Following the hockey games in he botany department wUI pre
the afternoon, recreational swim- sent the Mo,Ding Cbapel broad
ming will take place. The play cast this morni!1g at 8 o'clock. 
day will be climaxed with :J tea --
in the social room of the women's With Prof. Joseph E. Baker of 
gymnasium. he EllI'llsh department as Iead-

Only a few years ago education 
was a dull process. Now, through 
the utilization of motion picture 
films in classroom study, world 
affairs, politics and economic 
problems become vivid living 
realities, easily understandable to 
the student. 

Illustrating this new trend, the 
department of visual education 
directed by Lee Cochran, is offer. 
in' 17 March of Time sound films 
to educational groups through
out the state. 

As Ii member of the Association 
ot School Film Libraries, Inc. of 
New York the extension division 
of the University of Iowa can se
cure the March of Time films and 
distcibute them to schools of the 
state soiely for educational pur
poses and not as entertainment 
features, 

During the last two weeks due 
to the lIe at interest of education
al institutions in regard to war 
and peace, the March of Time has 
releas~ 10 new film subjecis to 
the &8socIatlon. 

The association cuts and edits 
the sound films, limiting them to 
one specific subject pertinent t.o 
classroom curriculum. Cochran 
explained that, in themselves, the 
pictures cannot act as a substitute 
for the instructor, but only serve 
as a tool to clarify the subjects 
to the students. 

According to Cochran, a variety 
01 topics are offered in the March 
01 Time group of 17 :films. 

National government is em
phasized in one film showinl a 
panoramic view of the Supreme 
Court and outlining President F. 
D. Roosevelt's attempt to liberalize 
it in 1937. 

Two reels of Japan's war in 
China reviewing events of the 
struggle and the consequences of 
the advancement of civilization in 
China are available to education
al groups through the services of 
the extension department. 

Corrective measures in soil con
trol to prevent soil erosion, pre
servation of wild life and control 
of insects are brouaht into the 
student's range ot study through 
the March of Time films. 

In former days, educators wait
ed until juvenile delinquents ap
peared before taking any meas
ures toward a remedy, Now 
through seeing results rather than 
experiencing them, children real
ize the causes and effects of juve
nile crime. The film entitled 
"Juvenile Delinquency" tells the 
story of how young criminals are 
made and of the measures that lire 
being taken to reduce the number 
of criminals in the present gener
aUo nof young boys. 

The study of economics takes 
on enriched value when its :forces 
can actually be seen functioning. 
Impoverished sharecroppers 0 f 
the south, malnutrition of one-half 
of the British population and in
dustrial cOnditions become start
ling situations to students as they 
see them portrayed. 

Other March of Time films 
which the department has to dis
tribute inclUde "Progressive Edu
cation," "Safety on the Highway," 
"The League of Nations," "Key 
West," "Alaska's Salmon Fisher
ies," "Cancer, Its Cure and Pre
vention" and "Protecting the Con
sumer," 

Realizing the value still further 
of visual instruction, motion 
picture producers are cooperating 
with Teaching Film Custodians, to
wards making films available to 
educational institutions. 

For a period of three years, 
large motion picture companies 
have agreed to turn over a group 
of short features to these custo
dians for them to distribute, 
Members of the Teaching Film 
Custodians include faculty mem
bers of Johna Hopkins university, 
Yale university, Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology and others 
who are interested in the progress 
of education. 

Iowa Children Trace 
Education Privilege 
To First Assembly 

Haif a million public school 
children in Iowa can trace their 
privilege of education back onc 
hundred years. 

J . A. Swisher o[ the University 
of Iowa, in a study of the begin
nings of public schools in Iowa, 
said that Gov. Robert Lucas in 
1839 approved an act of the first 
legislative assembly, 

This act, according to Dr. 
Swisher, authorized the establish
ment of common bchools which 
should be "open and free for every 
class of white citizens between the 
ages of four and 21 years." 

School trustees were required 
to examine and hire the teacher, 
check the number of children, 
lease the land belonging to the 
district, and keep a record of the 
time school was in session and the 
expense of the same. 

The law fixed the school tax as 
not to exceed five mills on the 
assessed value of the property in 
the district, or more than $10 per 
year for anyone person, "either 
payable in cash or good merchant
able produce at cash price." 

Competing at 10 a.m. will be 
team A from Iowa St:Jte against 
Cornell's representatives, followed 
by a game between Grinnell ane! 
team A from the local sponsors. 
The public is invited to watch 
competitions which will be held 
on the women's athletic field . A 
luncheon in the women's gymna-

Chairmen for the play day in- er, & dJiscusslon of "My Antonia" 
clude Jane Fink, A4 of Louisville, will t&ke place on the Mockrn 
Ky., reception; Annabelle Hinkle, I .iterature Round Table prOi'ram 
A3 of Valparaiso, Ind., games; lit 8 O'clock tonlrht. Others p&r
Jane Ehret, A2 of Sioux City, en- Ucipatlnr In the discussion will 
tertainment; Mary Jane Huber, A2 be Alvan Ryan, John Glessner 
of Cedar Rapids, tea, and Miss f)!d Charles Foster, all of the 

-----------------,~---------------

Governor Lucas said that the 
law "might appear to be in ad
vance ot the times," according to 
Dr. Swisher. In 1839 Dubuque 
organized a school district but no 
record of the establisbment 01. 
similar public schools in other 
towns has been found. 

Copeland, luncheon. Enrlish department. 
orites. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
ll- Wlthln the classroom, So

cial Psychology, Prof. Norman 
C. Meier. 

Dean Bryan 
To Present 
Paper on Diet 

Warm,Chill Mrs. E. Horn, 
Francis McCray 

To Be Honored 

Norman Froiland, founder of 
Iowa CitY"3 Midland Publishing 
house, will be interviewed this 
afternoon at 12:30 by Merle Mil
cr. 

11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm ramble'3. 
12:30-Campus personalities. 

Local · ;Temperatures 
Up and Down 

Yesterday's 72-degree tempera
ture, 10 degrees higher than the 
normal temperature :for the day, 
Induced Iowa Citians to leave top
coats at home during the after
noon, although a low temperature 
of 51 degrees was recorded earlier 
in the day. 

What factors or causes rive 
Mrs. Ernest Horn, local author, rise to the proposal tor govern-

ment ownership of the railroads 
a!ld Francis McCray, instructor in will be dfl)Cussed on the Forensic 

12 :4!i-Service reports. 
l-l11ustcated musical chats, 

v,\tious wQodwlnd selection·a. 
2-Camera news. . 

Dean A. W, Bryan of the college 
of dentistry wlll present a paper 
entitled "Diet in Relation to Peri
odontal Diseases" today in Min
neapolis where he and Mrs, Bryan 
went yesterdaY to attend the 50th 
anniversary celebration of the 
University of Minnesota college 
of dentistry. 

the art department of ihe uni- "IJI'um 11.1 3 o'clock ·this afternooll 
\ e~'sity, who illustrates her book5, ulth Marvin Chapman as. leader. 
will be honored at an informal --
gathei-lng ' from 7:30 to 9:30 to- TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
lJight at The Bookshnp. 8-MorDing chapel. 

2:05-The wtlrld bookman. 
2:10-Within the classrOQm, 

MUSic of the Classical Period, 
I-tof. Philip G. Clapp. 

3-Fore!lsic forum, Prof. A. 

Normal iow lor Oct. 19 is 40 
degrees. 

High temperature fo r the cor
responding day last year was 56 
degrees, and the low, 37 degrees. 

Stalr members Qf the ' store are 6:l5-Manhattan concert band. 
sponsoring this affair to · which 8:30--Da.lly lowa.n of the Air. 
anyone who is interested is i!l- 8:40-Morning melodies, 
viled. Coffee will be served dur- 85;O-Service reports. 

Cl'alg Bar.·d. 
3:30-ConCf( ,t hall (;elections. 
~-The woodland rambler. 
4:15-Waltz time. 
4:30-Elementary French, May-

Representing the American Col
lege of Dentists as its president, 
Dean Bryan will read his paper 

ir.g the evening. 9-Within the classroom, Tbe 

Michigan College of Mining and 
Technology, Universi~ of Wis
consin, University of Minnesota 
and University of Iowa. 

Group Conferences 
Group conferences on civil, 

chemical, electrical and mechani
cal engineering and mechanics and 
hydraulics, and special sessions on 
methods of teaching physics, 
mathematics and engineering 
drawing are scheduled for tomor
row morning. 

The engineering drawing de
partment, hydraulics laboratories 
and industrial engineering labora
tory are all to be opened for in
spection tomorrow morning also. 

The University Highlanders will 
play for the convention members 
again tomorrow night. 

Darry Jack Will 
Play Over WSUI. 

Darry Jack, pianist, appearing 
on the Musical Moods program at 
5:30 this afternoon over WSUI 
will present this program. 

"Dancing Doll (Poupee Valsan
te)'" by Poldini, "Quanctry" by the 
artist, "Nocturne in E flat ma
jor" from opus nine, number 
two by Chopin, "Tone POem" by 
the artist, "Scarf Dance" by 
Chamlnade, "Don't Worry About 
Me," a popular tune, waltz, "Min
uet in D t lat" :from opus 64, num
ber one by Chopin, "Tea for Two," 
a popular tune, and "Valse Bleue" 
by Alfred Margis. 
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Greek Epic in English, Prof. Dor, 
rance S. White. 

9:50-ProgranL calendar and 
wt'atner report 

Le~ Regl\Jl. . 
5-The Roman letter and story, 

the story book. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45- Evening musicale. 
8--MQdern literatUre round ta-

lo-The wee1 in poetry, Bar
bara White. 

10.15-Yester ay's mU'3lcal fav-

Prof. Dorrance S, White. • 
:;:3o-.Mllsic~1 mopds. 
S:So-Daliy Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour llrogram. 
7- Childre!\'s hQur, the land of 

ble, Dr. Charles H. Foster. 
8:30-:-AIbum of artists. 
8:45-Datly Iowan of the Air. , 

FOR DRUG VALUES 
at 

WHETSTONE'S 
Guard Your Health-

Guard your health - Don't miss those im
portant classes, footbalI games or dates be· 
cause of illness. Keep up your resistance 
to cold weather stckness. 

;c~ 

Hcdiver Oil Ca~ule, 75c Schick 
50's for ... ... .. ... 79c Injector Blade, ........ 69c 

,,_ .. 
A, B, D, G Cap,ule. 1·2 lb. Jar 
25's for ... : .. .. ... .. 89c Burma Shave .... . . .. . 39c 

Squibb Cod Liver OU Gillette Tech 
12 oz. 79c 24 OM. '1.29 Razor ..... . . . . . . . . .49c 

~ J_ 

4 ., 

Dr. West Wal.erprool SOc lpalw 
Toot" Brushes, 2 fDr .. 49c Tooth Pfllte . . . . . . ... 39c 

.. j . . 
Dr. West Toot/" Pate ,2.00 Dorothy Gray 
25ctube 2 far . .... . 29c Cleaming Cream, , .. . $1.00 

Prophylactic Toot" Br,,-hn 500 
I , 

I 
Reg. SOc Now " . . . .29c Kleenex . ....... .... .2& 

t 

Pepsodent Liquid for Teeth Clllh",ere Bauquetl Soap, 
50c size .... , . .. ..... 39c 3 b"", lor . . . . . . . . . . . 25c 

._r.,. . ........ ,.:. --,-

WHETSTONE'S , .... 

PRUG 
Cornet Clinton " W~lnlM~ 

,I 

STORES 

, . 
Jl 

19 S. Dubuque 

. 

before a symposium on periodon
tia, a branch of dentistry dealing 
with tissues surrounding the teeth. 

Dr. Rudolph Kron(eld of Chi
cago will represent the American 
College of Periodontology and Dr. 
Arthur H. Merritt of New York 
City, guest of honor at a dinner 
last night, will represent the 
American Dental association as 

But the development occurred 
until in 1938 Iowa had 4,873 school 
districts, 21,156 members of boards 
of education, and 26,215 teachers, 
Dr. Swisher declared. 

president. Sherman Maxon, Dr. Maxon grad-
Also attending from the Uni- uated from the Minnesota college 

versity of Iowa are Dr. and Mrs, of dentistry. 
======= 

I···································~ i Extra Value I 

I • • 
= 
I • • 

I • I 
I 
I 
I 

AT 

BREMER'S 
We suggest you buy your 

clothing and furnishing 
goods now as there is no 

increase in prices here in 

spite of rapidly advancing 

wholesale costs. Buy when 

our large complete stocks 

prevail and we assure you 

that you will save money. 

.. 
I SVII'S I ." .50 '. 2,·50 
I TOPCOATS 
• 18.5 •• S·50 25-00 

35c 35c $3.50 
COOPER SHIRTS PURE FELT 

I 
HOSE SHOJ{TS • HATS Melfa :=eu or Mea's fine qual· 

fuU Ie baR .. , IInlt aIdrta- Men's pure fur 
-newpa~ new patu,1'1lII in felt hAts - sea-
aU"1eI re .... Jar f IDe broadclo'h son's belt colon 
35c Cooper h.e lhoJ1l-35e fal. and shapes-na~ 
lor_ . ues lor- lionaU)' HlIiIII' 

Zge Z'9C 
f .. $3.50 - for-

e for $1.11 i for '1.18 

IOWA ClTY'8 BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS ....... " ....................... .. 

I 

I 
I 

I • 



PAGE EIGHT 

Petition Filed 
To Reopen 
Receiver hip 
State Official Say 
Farmrrs Loan Co. 
Has Further A set 

D. W. Bates. superintendent of 
banking of Iowa, filed a petition 
in district court y terday to re
open receivership ot the defunct 

[ I • ", 'Z~~ 
LAST T1MES TONITE 

FIRST SHOWING IN CITY 
[n 

Torn 
Enrland 
Fflme4 

'Troopship' 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY ", 

Farmers Loan and Trust company property by the said Van Vecllten Sale of bonds for cash $3,900 the duty to refrain from dealing 
ot which Ben S. Summerwill was Shafter, said contributions to be Recovery of advances $1,186.74 with himself as an individual in 
examiner· in charge. in the same ratio as their bona "That on the same date the soid any manner detrimental to the 

The company was placed in re- holdin~ . examiner in charge made an entry best interests of the said trusts, 
ceivershlp about Jan. 4, 1932. It "That on or about Feb. 2, 1934, on the books of the receivership and particularly was he under a 
was a liquidation receivership, Ben S. SummerwilJ, the examiner charging $15.600 to lo:'s on securi- duty and obligation not to deal 
whereby the assets of the Farm- in charge, in t/1e name of this tits sold." with himseU i)1 any manner as to 
ers Loan and Trust company were petitioner, on application made to Further in the petition is stated bring profit to himself by reason 
marshalled and liqo.idated, and the the court, obtained an order of "that on or about Sept. 8, 1934, of the fiduciary relationship 
proceeds of liquidation distributed this court authoriz.ing the pur- B n S. Summerwill, in the name which he occupied. 

r HOUSE TO HOUS~ "j 
• • Eastlr.wn 

Pauline Jackman, A3 of Iowl 
City, was a dinner guest of JeS
sie Eutchinson, C4 of Pisgah, 
Wednesday. 

Eastlawn residents who will 
-3pend the week end 81 their 
hnmes inclUde Billie YOU!1g, A2 
of Cedar Rapids; ViTginia Shrau-

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1939 

MBl'jorie WItt, A3 of Elkader, 
and Ruth Nafus, A3 of Nashua, 
will spend the week end in El
kader. 

Phl Epsilon PI 
Mr. bnd Mrs. Loul-s Oppennam 

and daughter, Kate, of Des Momes 
were dinner- guests -at the house 
la~ night. Mr. Oppenbam is an 
alumnus or the university. 

Miller Issues Two 
Licenses To Wed 

County Clerk R. N. Miller is
sued a marriage license yesterday 
to W. M. Lyon, 26, McGregor, and 
Louise Koonce, 24, Iowa City. 

A second license was granted 
to William Bushaw, Edgewood, 
and Helen Smith, Iowa City. 

to the depositors and other credit- chaSe of bonds from other bond of this petitioner, as receivel', but "That the acts of Ben S. Sum
ors. Receivership was closed in holders, and further authorizing without Ule actual knowledge of menviJl In dealing with himself 
April, ]939, and Sumrn~will dis- the receiver to contribute to the this petitioner, filed in thl~ court a~ set out, were fl'audulent in law 
charged 11.! receiver, according to $25,000 bid at the sherift's sale in an application for orders wherein and in equity, and were in viola
records. proportion to their holdings in he osked for authority to sell the tion o[ his duties as examiner in 

gel', A2 of Allantic; Corinne Currier 
Goodland, A2 of Davenport; IDl~ Joyce Poduska, AI of Pocabon- Bathing the closed lids of tire<! 

The petition in part states "that bonds. bond aceount in the Iowa nparl- charge of the Farmers Loan and 
Hrusovarl A2 of MoUne, TI1.,. and t&9, will spend the week end at eyes with warm, sweet milk is 

Bernice- Jacobs, A2 of =E=d=g.=e=w='ood;;;.;::::;n~er;· :;;}~I\l~II=le=. ==========S::81:;·.d::to=re:;s::t=t=h=em=. ===== it now appears that there are now "That at about said time the ment~ , which he stated w . their Trust company, and by accepting 
further additional assets belong- receivership of the Farmers Loan pro rata share of the sheriff's sale and taking the property in the 
ing to said reeeivership, and which and Trust company purchased therein, for the ~um ot $14,289.44, manner set out, he committed a 
should be realized upon for the .from the Merchants National banl( and Qn the same date secured an fraud upon the said receivership 
benefit or depositors and other the $19,500 of bonds owned by ex porte order in thi. court auth- and upon the creditors thereof. 
e('editors of the said Farmers Loan them, and paid therefor the sum orizing, empowering nnd dir cting That by reason of the matter3 
and Trust company, which thm of $3,900. Thot at about the him to s('11 It whenever deemtod hereinbefore alleged, he not only 
petitioner did not know at the same time the said Ben S. Sum- advisable and possible, for the deprived the receivership of the 
time th said order o( April 26, tnerwJ11 delivered a check to Don said amount or $14.28944. Thot sum of 1,186.74, but he also se-
1939 was entered, and did not McComll!S, in the amount or $15,- neither said application nor order cured for himsel( property, or an 
discovel' until recently. The said 476.18, said amount being the pro stated as to whom it was ~xpected interest in property, of the value 
assets which should be recovered, rata share of the receivership, for thal the purported sale would IJ~ in excess of $16,000. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * 

FOR RENT ~, -~. ~~~~~~~~ FOR SALE - LOTS 
HOBSES and AP ARTMENTS ~ , 'FOR SALE-LOTS IN UNIVER-

as heretofore alleged, arise out of making contr~butio~ on t?e basiS made. I "That this petitioner believes 
the following circumstances~ of the recelver~hlp beLDg the I "That during the period [rom that it is his duty to require Ben 

"That among the assets of hOlder o( bonds m the aggregate . t I J 8 1936 I S Summerwill to properly ac-
th . F L d Tr t -'- t ~ $39 000 approxlma I' y an., ,0' e satd armers oan an us , .... oun OL . ' " • •• count, by reason of matt~rs set 

FOR RENT-5 room house fur
nished. Close in. Dial 66'74. 

FOR RENT - SMALL DESIR
able apartment. Cheap. Call 

5192. 
Company at the time of gOing into "The contnbuhons of the bal- Aug, 29, 1939, t?e sHld Iowa ap8lt- out, and to that end this petition 
receivership were bonds of the ance of $25,000 was made by the ments have paid diVidends total- is made f9r the reopening ot said 
Iowa apartments of Iowa City, balance ot the holders of approxi- ing $36 a share, and that s~ld B~n receivership." --------~--
Iowa, of the par value ot $19,500, mately $66,000 worth of bonds, S: ,Summerwill has receIved 111 The petition was signed by ONE ROOM APARTMENT. EL
which bonds were carried by the and after the payment of the dIVIdends on the .390 shares of Bates, Fred D. Everett, attorney ectric refrigerator. $18. 416 S. 
said Farmers Loan and Trust court costs of . said foreclo~re. ac- stock standlDj;( In hiS I\ame on the general, ond Floyd PhilbriCk, as- Clinton. 
company and by the receivership, lion, there was JelL for dlstrlbu-. books of the corporation, the sum sistant attorney general 
on the books at their face value. tion to the holders of the oUI- of $14,030. . . FURNISHED DESmABLE 5 
That said bonds were part of the standJng $105,000 worth of bonds "That Ben S. Summerwill, as room cottage on west side, near 
total bond issue outstanding, in the sum of $23,769 and thereupon examiner in charge of the F<1rm- Although "peasant costumes" hospital, modem, oil heat. Ad-
the amount of $105,000. John A. Schneider, trustee under el's Loan and Trust company, \Vas are disappearing in all countries, ults. Dial 4683. 

"That in the Iall of 1933, an ac- said 10rec1osure, distributed the acting in the capudty or trustee wooden clogs will continue to be -----------
tion of foreclosure was instituted said $23,769 pro rata among the and fiduciary, and that ,~ said wom by farmers of the Nether- FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT. 411 
in the district court to foreclose $105,000 outstanding bondholder~. fiduciary he was under an obll- lands. The soil is so wet and North Dubuque. Dial 6305. 
the mortgage or trust indenture "That in the course of the said gation, bOUl in law and in equity, sod~en that it is imposisble to ro1l REl'fr _ THREE IN ONE 
securing said bonds, and on Jan. di stribution there was received by to deal with the assets of the com- I/.'ear leather :shoes. 

'1 f unfurnished apartment. Ideal 
10, 1934, real estate and property the said Ben S. Summerwl I or puny in such a manner a,,; to pro- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tor one person. Electric refriger
covered by said mortgage or trust and on behalf of th receiv rship, mote the best interests o( the dc-
indenture, the subject 01 said the sum of $8,986.74, the payment positol's and other creditors o( the ator. Dial 4935. 
foreclosure, was sold at sheriff's being made on or about April Company, ancl that h(' was under • Love - Mad FOR RENT-3 room furnished 
sale Cor the sum of $25,000, the 4, 1934, representing the 'Share of III Youth On A apartment. Ptivate bath, garage, 
purchaser thereundet being one $39,000 par value of bonds in II Wild Spree! utilities furnished. Dial 6301. 
Van Vechten Shaffer or Cedar $23,769 distributed among the 
Rapids. holders of $105,000 outstanding ANN 

"Thai Van Vechten Sharrer a,P- bonds." SHERIDAN 
I pears to have been a I'epresenta- The peUtion continues "thai In 
1 tive of Ihe Merchants National said Ben S. Sllmmerwill upon the "WINTER 
bank was the holder of bonds of receipt or the sum of $8,986.74, 
the said Iowa apartments, incor- did not credit same on the books CA.RNIV AL" 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-At airport Sat. Kodak. · 
Hawkeye camera. R ew at' d. 

Harry Zeisloft. 26 E .• Jefferson. 

LOST-Fraternity pin. W. H. K. 
on back. Reward. Kay. Dial 

Ext. 691. 

CLASSIFJED sity Heights. Will build a new 
home on it and sell on a small 

ADVERTISING 'payment down and balance lik( 
RATE CARD . rent. Koser Bros. 

CASH RATE 

101' 2 Days--
10e per line per day 

3 days--
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month--
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

50c col. inch 
Or $5.00 per month 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

IF YOU'RE from New England 
, and want to meet others from 
there call Tatke, 2153. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 

FOR SALE-Krimmer Caracu] 
coat. Good condition. Reason

able. Dial 3187. 

FOR SALE-BLACK VELVET 
evening wrap. Good condition. 

Cheap. Dial 9749. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

ROOMMATE WANTED - MA'Jf 
stUdent. $6. per month. Dial 

5552. 

ROOMMATE FOR SOPHOMORE 
boy. Front room. Close in. Dial 

2567. 

---------11 , FEMALE HELP WANTED 
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. WANTED-Girl to help with 
housework, [or board. Dial 3352. 

DIAL 4192 WANTED-Saleslady, local work. 

Before 7 P. M. 
Plus Larry Clinton 

porated, in the amount of $19,500 of the receivershi.p against the 
PUI' value, the same amount as ambul1t at which the same bonds 
hcld by the receivership of the wetI' cljrried on the books, and 
Fl1rmers Loan and Trust com- charge off the balance of the car

Orclu-stra • puny. That immediately subse- rying charge as a loss, but Ben S. 

Permanen.t. 40% commission 
and expenses. Write E. C. Egel
ston. General Delivery, Iowa City. 

HOME FURNISHINGS I ~~~~~~~~~ __ R_O_O_M_S_F_~ O_R_ RE_N_T_ ------------ quent to the sheriff' sale, a group SummerwiIJ proceeded to make 
of bondholders representing the the entries thereof on the receipt 
total par value of the bondS, ap- of said sum, in the following man
proximately $66,000, arranged to ner: 
contribute the $25,000 bid tor said Stile of bonds for cash $3,900 

THE SMASH HI'I' TH!I 
PLAYED TO SEVEN HUN-\ 

DRED THOUSAND IN Sl 

MONTHS AT TIlE ASTOR, 

N. Y. 

"The best mOving pic
ture I have ever seen." 
-A1£XAHDER WOOLLCOIT 

• 
"Ascreenmasterpiecel" 
-N. V. HERALD TRIBUNE 

• 
"A great picture I" 
-If. V. WORLD-TELEGRAM 

• 
IIAn author's dream 
fulfi1Jed!" 
lAMES HILTON I'b_ Au/bol) 

EW DAYLIGHT STORE 

Ft>aturing A.rrow Slti,·ts 

129 S. Dubuque St. 

Follow Arrow And You Follow Th e Style 

It'. National Arrolr W •• k 
.~' . ...;.:"~:;, ·:;·,;·; .... ::--::~·~·:~;:f· = .. ~~.: ~. 

_.,. . ..,...-. ... _ ••. ,.-..J 

I 
; 
; 

His Master'S Choice 
A NArrow combinotion hord to beot 

is this AEROlANE feoture ... 
Arrow shirt ($2) lind Arrow tie ($1) .•. 
both mode precisely for ellch other. 
This disfinctive spliced stripe brood· 

I • 

doth shirt, toilored by Arrow, will win mony compliments 
. for you. Get yours todllY, in colors, blue, ton ond green-

011 sizes. Sonforized Shrunk /Fobric shrinkoge less thon I %J. 

ARROW 8HIRTS 
COIJ.ARS ••• ntI ... HAHDIDcHn7s .•• ONDtRWEAIi 

BUY YOUR 

ARROW SHIRTS 
, AT 

IMII'S 
, 

IN nCHNICOLORI 

wd" 
LoamA RICHARD 

YOUNG·GREENE 
.. d WALTER BRENNAN 
DOUGLAS DUMBRllLE 

KAREN MORLEY 
MORONI OLSEN 

A A 20th Century.Foll Plclur. 
l :ompanlon Feature 

_STARTING-

SATURDAY 
HEROIC ADVENTURE 
Born In love for:) scornful woman, 
ill shame for the stigma. of 
"('oward." rlsln/:' to tumultuous 
Il('('ds or I:'lory; 

311, to ' 5:30 

COLOR-
1st Showing in City 
~ ""'T': iif;.'~. 
£).. /(J1I!Jt ~<.: 

~~ W'.;.~ 
'f~"'~\ 
11E"1HE~ 

FOUR 
FEATHERS '01 L' \ 

.Mo L'it4\'4 

J,N6·SAR\ 
-Extra Added
Going Places with 

Graham MacNamee 

I, 

TECHNICOLOll 
-with-

~AlPN RICHUDSON • C. AUlm SMItH 
JOHN (UMINTS • JUNE DUPIU 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 
DUSTY KEATON and His Orchestra 

AdmissionlOc V AR ITY DANCE Dancing 9 to 12 

ENDS 
TODAY 

-,r.:-:tltt crimi .... 
IiIottor ... tioe eover-l/t
••• 'or the '""I! 

IIIDEIIIIVIR 
DI[IIRI 

He/ikedl' III omancenowon 
I?n ... lhe Wanted d 

." marr/llIt 
r"t'n ol1d no'", 
~ ~ .. 

CO"'IIT 
~1"rtAIlT 

~
n the tremendously funny hit 

"11 
."ptRlIll 
". WDRL'! 

"ill> Guy KIBBEE 
~"ltnces DRAKE 

FOR SALE-General electric re- WANTED-LAUNDRY FOR RENT-Single room-gradu-
:Crigerator. Excellent condHion. ate girl - assistant - secre-

$50. Dial 4831. LAUNDRY _ Soft water-silk tary. Block from graduate college. 
Dial 4705. 419 Iowa Ave. garments gi ven special atten-

tion. Dial 7114. PLUMBING DESIRABLE room for man. Prac----
PLUMBING, HE A T r N G, Am 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City ?lumbll1i. 

tically on Campll:'l. Call Daily 
WANTED - LAUNDRY. WORK 'Iowan Adverti~ing department. 
well done. RI'[1sonablc. Dial 7639. 

_____ APPROVED rooms (or ),I'nl. Dinl 

WANTED - PLUMBING A NI.J WANTED · - STUDENT LAUN-
heatiDl. Larew Co. 22'1 E. dry. First class ~ervice. Pl'ice~ 

'l'ashington. PhOne 9681. that please. Dial 5529. 

REPAIRING WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· 
------ dry. Dinl 9486. 

!HEATING, ROOFrNG, SPOUT- -.-'-'-,--. -.----.~~ 
ing. Furnace cleaning ane:. re- STUDJ~NT LAU;NDRY. . SHIRtS 
pairing of all kinds. Schuppert lOco Free delivery. Dial 2246. 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 315 N. Gllbert. 

'fAILORING 
---------------------WANTED - Students' laundry. 

Soft watel' used. Save 30'; . Dial 
5797. 
-----------

4820. 

U,'ED CARS 
BOYS-Here is YOUI' car. 1931 

rumble seal. ('heap. Dial 3503. 

BARBBR snops 
BOCK'S BARBER SHOP 

Hair Cuts 25c Shave l5c 
l06 S. Gilbert SI. 

East of Elks 

FOR SALE-MISC. MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 
GenL~' tailor, movl'd to n new 

location aL 122'1.1 E. College. Above 
Karl's Paint Store. 

WANTED-Student laundry. 121 ROOM IN Hillcrp,l Will take any 
W. Burlington. reasonable orfer. Dick Rnth, 

Hiilcrl'st. 

HAULING WANTED -EMPLOYMENT FOR SALE-Spl'ing fries, dressed, 
BLECHA T RAN SF E R AND WANTED - TYPING. REASO~- drawn and delivered. 20c pound. 

to L I d I d· t able rates for expert work. DIal Dial 4012. 
s rage. oca an ong IS once 3780 ______ ~----

hauling. Dial 3388. __ . _________ _ 

~ANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

RETCH'S 

SHOE REPAIRING 

Your Summer Shoes 
Dyed to New Fall Colors. 

ROGERS' 

Shoe Repairing and Shining 
126 E. College St. 

COAL 

FOR COAL 

DIAL 6464 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

CLEAN COAL 

LAMPERT YARDS 

2103 DIAL 329~ 

WHERE TO GO 

NO COVER CHARGE 

DINE AND DANCE 

D & L SPANISH ROOM 
Free Delivery 

Dial 4336 

HAULING 

WE'RE DEPENDABLE 

When moving your furniture 
and belongings to a new home 
or apartment, be sure yOU!' 
moving company is depend
able. 

DIAL 9696 
For a Free Estimate 

MAHER BROS. 
TrallSfe( & Storage 

BOARD 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
Board by Week, Day, or 

Meal at Reasonable Prices 
9 E. WASHINGTON 

Across from SellaeUer Hall 
in Burkley Hotel 

STORAGE 

HEATED STORAGE 
With Delivery 

Always Open Dial 5234 
COMPLETE AUTO 

SERVICE 
Dubuque and Burlington 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

When you trade in your old 
Range be sure you trade for the 
modern 

BUP ANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

23 E. College Dinl 5340 

RADIOS 
I 

CoTl)blnntlon 
PORTABLE RADIO 

will operate from light socl<et or 
,el(-cot'ltained buttery ........ $19.95 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. 

STORE 
2 S. Dubuque Dial 7464 

RADIOS , 
ALL MODELS 
As L'9W As $4.95 

FIRESTONE 
AUTO SUPPLY AND 

SERVICE STORES 
Corner Dubuque & Burlington 

Can You COaCll Student8 111 
Any Courses? 

If you can, a amaH ad placed in The Daily Iowan Classifieds will hring YOllY name 

before 7,000 students, many of whom are anxious to contact a first-class coach. 

The rates are reasonable. 2 line adR, $2,08 a month. 1 col. wide by 1 inch d~, $5 

a month . 

Dial 4192 . Before 7:00 Today 

{ 
- ~ -...---

, ;.I 

" 

... 

FRI -
Fj 
B4 
Th· 
Ke. 
In 

Mer 
almos' 
drive 
three 
city. 

The 
the C. 
S. Go, 
terda. -set 



1,1939 = -
vo 
Wed 
)Iller is. 
Ihtetday 

and 

ot tired 
milk i& 

ds 

Caracul 
Reason. 

VELVET ~.' 
condition. 

car. 1931 
Dial 3503. 

PS 
SHOP 

15c 

Dial 5340 

Dial '7484 

name 

J 

torch of a workman removing I 
F· paint from the side of the house POPEYE Ire men was believed responsible for the r:--~-:::--:~-:-------.,., n:>ITIT:R'\Gi;ffl1mt7nCZ:z1 s::~~~::r:w--:::r=-r' E,=-,,7:E.:":R:=y--:-i- r-----------, 

small blaze which started on the ' ~~~~'THING PERFECT Beat Path outer wall. The fire department '-ot{iI!~~:THE PEOPLE 
reported only small fire and 1- OUGHT 1'0 
smoke damage. BE EXTER 

Three Minor Fires Burning leaves were responsi- ~ ......... '-= HAPPY 
Keep Firem.en Busy ble for the second fire yesterday 

at 12:45 p.m., near the home of 
In An. wering Calls Mrs. Bertha M. Geiger, 213 E. 

Market street. 
------. -------' A similar fire, burning grass, re

Members of the [u'e department . ported laler in the afternoon, 
almost wore a path in their front j was extinguished by firemen. 

driveway yesterday in answer to [~~il~~ three minor calls throughout the There are 75 varieties of fancy 
city. mice bred in the United states 

The firsl fi re was reported at and England, and additional va
the C. Urban Kelly residence, 601 rieties are being bred and de
S. Governor slreel, at 11 3.m. yes- veloped to true strains from time 
terday. Flame from the blow- to time. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

.. , 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

IfH 

My sis is so dum b she says a hippopotamus is a l'hinocel'os with
out the I'adiatol' cap. 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 
2 3 Lj :; 

13 

I S 

WHERE 
IS MY 
PIPE 

? 

HUH?THIiY 
Ar;£. !'! .. O~." 
rHAN~. 

1_ "=:V'-1 DEAN : 

WE'RE SAFE .' THE 
METAL MONSTER 

:PIIt:t'~'MIf!;~~ MISSED US! 

E GIANT ROBOT HAS PASSED AfTER SMASHING THE 
LITTLE FI5HING VillAGE OF LOS AGOSTO 

LISTEN, BILL! DID 
ANYONE. /l4AKE' A 

DePOSIT IN THE CLASS 
FUND LATE:L'Y? ~~1171, 

WH'I. '1E.S! EITA, 
PUT IN ONE 
HUNDRED 
DOl..LAI2S/ 
BUTOONT 
TELL HE.R r 
lOLD)t)U ."! 

rp.~~~ SHE. WANT£D 
IT kl::pr I 
SEC~r, 

CHIC YOUNG 

lOAUL 

50 THE LlL' JELLY BEAN 
MADE UPlHl: SHOerAG£.' 
-- AND AFTER THE; MANGY 
WA'I r 1T2EATliD HE"Q ,~' 

i:LAR~NCE GRA ~ 
CAN NOT BELIEVE 

IT YET-I 
CANNOT 
BELIEVE IT.I 

A-lEE! SATAN IT WA5-AND MAY 
THE DARK DEMON -.-----~ 
NEVER RE.TURN! 

-20 
THE TERRIFIED VILLAGERS RETURN TO THEIR RUINED 
HOME$- LOS A&o5TO 15 COMPLETELY A WRECK - BEYOND REPAIR 
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I\cnos~ entrusted to 
messengers 1 Clanks 

G Slz~ of typP 
7 R~t'ent 
II Clo3ely 

<)onfint'd 
10 Gain 
13 l1'rench coin 
14. Chant 

exultantly 
In. Bury 
17 Sun goo 
18 Chinese 

measure 
\9. Before long 
lO Watch 

secreUy 
22 .) pwlsh 

month 
24 RUPl;p 

labhr I 
2~ Any of lIarl

oun wlllows 
211 Gives 

pleasure 
31 Epoch 
32 ROUted 
33 Slender 
34 Ftee 
35 Mrthod 
36 Appoints 

21. Ptoduc~s . 
22 . Quick to 

lea.rn 
23 Smudge 
26 One ()t tile 

Gr atLakl!8 
27 Male sheep 

DOWN 
I Little / 
2 DiVisIon ot 

a play 
3 Symbol tor 

natrium 
4 Ensnares 
I) Chair 
6 1\ debtor In 

a rvltud 

8 Wish 
1/ Grech letter 

10 Exclamation EiR~ 
1) Human 

trunkR 
12 Born 
H Malayun 

daggel' 
16 BtlRln~8S 

29. Silkworm 
otBengal 

30 Olmlnut!v. 
of Edward . 

33. Male 
descendant 

3~ Symbol for 
magne.tllWII 

~AM WE. WOULDA GOT 
OFF WIT1-\ J:>... Bt>.WLIN~OUT. 
EXCE.PT T~AI C14ESTE? WAS 
""ITEt) AN~ HE $TA.?IS 
SNIPPING lIN W\II-\ II-\~ 

,/ .... 
COP."'--........ ~ WELL:, SAYS 
TI-\ "COP,~I ,I-IINK ILL 
TA~E ALL YOU TURKE:.Y5 
DOWN TO TI4'COOP~ ~SO 
OFF WE GOE5 ~t)UT 
LUCKY l=O? U5,O"MALLE:.Y 
I~ ON T14 'DeSK AN '.........,.. 

: 

BUT W~t>.T5 
.. T~'i:: WORyt".5UOGE-. 

J.lM-M ........ COME:. TO T1-\IN\.L- 01=
IT;BY .5OVE.,TI-iE Mt>.'Dt:>M. \-lAS 

AN iNSUR~NC.E "POLICY ON M.'£::, 
ANP TI-lERES p.. i)\SA"'OIL\\Y CL~l)SE 
IN IT W1-\IC\-\ COMPENSAIES T\-\£:. 
I NSURED -,:.oR LOSS OF WOR!-L-.
~AND Tl-\IS S?RAINED "'Ot>.CK OF 

MINE \-lAS Mt=.. DISABLED ,so 
TI-IEREFOP,E.,.......J-/AW---w-

KNOCK 
TWICE: 

AND 
ASK FOR 

GUS ! 

THEY~E MY KINFOLKS 
FROM 'STARVATION 
RID~E - l}\EY CAME 
IN TO BUM MY 
FOOT BALL PASSES , 
FO~ TOMORROWS . , 
GAME-- TELL EM 
I WONT BE BACK 

-rODAY!! 

B 
EJ 
EJ 

I D\D TELL'EM You 
WEree OUT --- AND, 
-rnEY SAID i14'EYD/~~~~~ 

WAlTH 

C()fIvnlCln 191 •• 'CINC 
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,Ten Cornhuskers To Compete 
In Johnson County Contest 

Judges Pick Farm 
Of Fred Stock As 
Site for October 23 

Ten corn huskers will compete 
in the Johnson county corn husk
ing con lest to be held at 9 a.m. 
Oct. 23 on the Fred Stock farm 
in Lincoln township, Emmett C. 
Gardner, county agent, announc
ed yesterday. 

Entered in this year's contest 
are Charles P. Stover, last year's 
champion ; Harry C. Brenneman, 
Nichols, and Arthur Schuessler, 
Lone Tree, both winners ot pre
vious Johnson county contests. 

Other entries to date include 
Raymond L. Kile, West Liberty; 
Bill Spratt, Oxford; Cleo Flus, 

• R.F.D. 6; Harley Watkinson, R.F. 
D. 5, and Harold Aubrecht, R.F.D. 
5. 

Judres Select Field 
Chairman A. B. Thomas and 

Jesse Fuhrmeister of the judges 
and general committee, and Gard
ner selected the field for the con~ 
test Wednesday after an inspec
tion of Johnson county farms. 

The location of the Stock farm 
is nine miles east of Iowa City 
on highway No. 6, turning south 
one-half mile on the first road 
after passing the Scott church, 
Gardner said. 

A carnival motif will be used 
at the farm where refreshments 
will be served from stands on the 
grounds during the husking. 

Rahn Win Be Sialier 
Joe G. Raim wlll act as official 

starter and time keepers will be 
~rank Sullivan and Glenn Hope. 
The committee taking 100 pound 
samples includes Stanley Beranek, 
Will Warren, Frank Colony and 
George Black. \ 

Other committees include R. N. 
Spencer, Glenn BUrr, Fremont 
Isaacs and Omar Yoder, husk 
weighing; H. J. Dane, Leon Pet
sel and Lee Schwimley, parking; 
Vernon Burr, Emil Meyer and Le
land Stock, lands, teams and wa
gon, with Ed Opfell, chairman; 

'"I TlnlD INK 
PIN 

Frank Krehlik. Dewey Swanson 
and Charles Perezek, wag 0 n 
weighing. 

The contest will be in 80 min
ute periods with the decision for 
the winner made upon the number 
of pounds of corn husked after a 
subtraction ot the gleanings and 
husks, Gardner disclosed. 

Subtl-act tor Gleanlnrs 
Three pounds will be subtracted 

from each busker's score for each 
pound of gleanings. Five ounces 
of husks for each 100 pounds will 
be permissible. Subtraction of 
one per cent oi the gross load will 
be made for each ounce above 
five ounces of husks. Three 
per cent will be deducted for all 
husk weight above nine ounces, 
according to plans. 

Winner of the county contest is 
to compete in the district contest 
in Cedar county next Thursday 
and the three winners from the 
district will compete in the state 
contest at Fairfield Oct. 31, Gard
ner announced. 

Field Referees 
Field referees include Emil 

Meyer, chairman; Frank N. Crow, 
Eimer Williams, A. E. Reeve, John 
E. Erusha, Eugene Colony, Wil
liam Verry, Lorren Burr, Paul 
Coulter, George Mueller, George 
Petsel, Charles Novotny, Roy Alt, 
Ed Lovetinsky, John M. Wolz, 
Roy Anthony, Carl Hastings, Ed 
Wall, William Novotny, R. G. Ed
wards, John Knepp, Sam Huner, 
William W. Prybil, Joseph T. Zack, 
Marvin Stahle, Earl Webster and 
Stanley Fuhrman. 

Gleaners during the contest in
clude Earl Thomas, chairman; R. 
K. Adams, A. C. Chipman, Dan 
Peters, Vernon Burr, Louls Heitz
man, Byron D. Coglan, G len n 
Gleason, Charles Bartlett, L. F . 
Rittenmeyer, Orvilla Hora, Ver
non Brown, Walter Hughes, 
George R. Krall, Malon Amish , 
Frank Floerchinger, And r e w 
O'Neil, Charles Lacina, William 
Steinbrech, Ford A. Work, Charles 
Kadera, Frank J. Krall, J a cob 
Lackender, W. L. Snider. 

C. L. Cox, Morg Davis, George 
Hunter, Logan Meyers, An c her 
Christensen, Mil for d Breese, 
James Lacina Jr., Robert Ma
honey, Paul Upmeyer, C. M. Foun
tain, Joe Buchmayer, Frank Mc
Kray, Frank Zeller, George Wor
rell, Raymond Bowers and Har
lan Neuhart. 

Hot dogs outsell all low-priced 
viands in the eastern part of the 
United States; ham sandwicbes 
are most popular in the west, and 
the hamburger reigns supreme 
in the south. 

A' SUP MARKET * Low Prices Eve Da 

Cut All Your Food Costs 
{Without Cutting Corners On Quality 

Good food Is Important, for yoU - for your family. 
Plenty of It Is Important too. That's why we say: ' Come 
to A&P Markjl:ts - GET MORE GOOD FOOD FOR LESS 
MONEY! Today_mart housewives know the easy way 
to cut food QOsts, without cuUin&" corners on qaullty-is 
tbe A&P way! Eaeh ot our %000 values Is priced to save 
yO" money on food expenditures. Pay cub_ve cash. 
Co~bay at your blr. modern, A&P Market! 

Quality Meats 

Dressed 

Chickel"s lb. 20c 
Boneless (lb.) 

Fish Steaks12c 
lona 

Flour t:a~b. $1.07 
Campbell's Tomato 

Juice 50 M. ean 
Campbell's Tomato 
SOUp 3 11 1-2 01. _ 

Paeker'1 No. Z CIUIII 

1ge 

21e 
Pumpkin ea!. 25e 
A&P Frull 

Cocktail Z ~I 25e 
lona. (No. Z cans) 

Tomntoes C: .. 25e 
Dorrie 

Dinner t ::':1. 25e 
Velvet Smoklnc 

Tobacco Z :;: 19c 

NORTHERN 
TISSUE 

A Fine Bathroom 
Paper Linenlzed for 

Softness 

Roll se 

Fruit! Vegetables 

Hard Yellow 

Bananas 
U. S. No. 1 Idaho Russet 

Potatoes ::.31e 
(Mesh Bag) 

A&P Swedish Rye (Sliced) 

B ad Z 16 oz. 15 re loaves e 
EIrh& O'Clock 

Coffee 3b: 3ge 
Mel-O-Blt Amer. Loaf 

Cheese ~:. 40e 
White Houe Evaporated 

Milk t tall 22e cans 
White Eaale Soap 

Chips ~l!. 29c 
Freneb's Bird 

Seed 10 oz. 13e 
pkr. 

ConClfln&l'aled (Blue) 
Suds Z 2&-01. 

pk,,, 
Cl7stal White 
Soap I. rian& 

bars 

Flnelt Beet 

SUGAR 
IO-lb. 

Cloth Bag 

CAMAY 
The Soap of 

Beautiful Women 

3 Cakesl7c 

W. H. Simpson 
Takes Job As 
Acting Manager 

Although a new manager tor 
tle local Iowa State Employment 
offIce has not yet been announc
ed by the State Unemployment 
Compensation cOmmi'3sion, the 10. 
cal office is continuing its usual 
functions at the present with 
William H. Simpson as the -acting 
manager. 

Simpson is regul~ly the trav
el ing representative of the local 
c..ffice for Johnson, Iowa a!\d Ce
di r counties, but since the mana
ger's poSition wa'3 vacated last 
Sunday by the sudden death of 
Nyle Jones, who had been mana
ger since 1933, Simpso!l is assum
ing the p03ition until the state of
uce announces the new manager. 

H. Vestermark 
Files Denial 
Backs Supervisors 
By Opposing Charges 
Of Tavern Operators 

County Attorney Harold Ves
termark yesterday filed a firm 
denial on behalf of the Johnson 
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Youth Center To Receive Aid 
• • • • • 

Community Chest To Provide Facilities For 
Iowa City Recreation 

county board of supervisors to . 
~re~ petitions filed recently in I The "eight-ball" doesn't bother I daily game of pocket billiards on 
dIstrIct court by co.unty tavern Eugene Mathes, left, and Paul a special junior size table in the 
owners who have obJected to re- Roberts who are having their Iowa City recreational center. 
vocation of their beer permits. • .'. • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

Acting for the defendants, Ves- A second orranlzatlon which the person of Luella Reckmeyer 
termark's answer denied eve r y , 
charge brougbt through a petition will receive funds from pro- now treasurer of the board, who 
and amendments of the t a v ern ceeds of the annual drive of the gave a fine account of her ser
owners, Victor Oliva, Arthur Iowa City Community Chest vices to the community in laying 
Smith and Mrs. Ellen Stimmel. Is the local recreational center, the foundation for an effective 

The amendments, f i led by located In the community buUd- program. 
Plaintiff Attorney E. A. Baldwin, Inr. The following account, From the beginning the recre
stated that revocation of the per- prepared under the direction of ation board members have held 
mils is unconstitutional, contrary Eurene Trowbridge, director, as theil' purpose and offered to 
to the "due process" clause. describes the development and the community a competently su-

Judge James P. Gaffney, who present setup of the local cen- per vised program of worthwhile 
heard the case in district court ter. leisure tim e activities free of 
more than a week ago, has sus- charge for all youths 01 Iowa City. 
pended a decision until proper in- The idea of a community recre- The local recreational program 
vestigation has been made. ationai center and program for operates as an indoor, centralized 

Dr. Jenkinson 
Sho'Ws Slides 
At Club Meeting 

Dr. Harry Jenkinson used slides 
to illustrate his Ie c t u r e, "Wild 
Flowers I Have Known," before 
the weekly meeting of tbe Rotary 
club in the Jefferson hotel yes
terday. 

Dr. Jenkinson's slides were 
made from pictures which he had 
taken throughout the state of 
Iowa, for the most part dealing 
with the wild plant life of this 
sta~. • 

Guests at the meeting included 
Dr. George Albright, Gordon 
Kent and L. A. Ware, all of Iowa 
City, and Reed Wilson, W. C. 
Odell, Bell Barrow and Otto A. 
Kohl, all of Cedar ;Rapids. 

,. \ , . '. 
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the youth of Iowa City grew from program during the school seasons 
the thinking and vision of a num- of fall, winter and spring, and as 
ber of leading Iowa Citians and an out-of-doors playground pro
one forward - looking woman's gram during the vacation months 
organization. of the summer. 

The concern of a city librarian Five years ago the indoor pro-
for the welfare of a largc number gram of tbe recreational center 
of girls and boys who apparently was conducted in one room quar
had many empty hours of l eisur e ters with a small amount of equip
time to while away, a probation ment, two part time student as
officer's conviction that a recrea- sistants and a part time director. 
tional program for the young The program at present needs 
people of our community would and uses the services of a full 
be a prime factor in helping pre- 1lme director, five full time 
vent juvenile delinquency, an ini- WPA recreation lea.ders, an 
tial contribution of $500 by the avCrage of seven par~ time NYA 
Iowa City Woman's club, the action student leaders asslgbed to the 
of other civic leaders in helping work by the unlvcIllty and a. 
to establish such a program re- number of volunteer leaders 
suited in the establishing of the who assist in their varloue 
fir~t local recreational center in fields of interest during the 
the early part of 1934. course of a. year. 

The first recreational board To meet the necds of diver-
members were fortunate in ob- sified and varying interests, a 
tainlng the services of a compe- I variety of space and equlpment 
tent and conscientious director in is of prime imporlance. Tbe in-

.; I , / • 

" We have recently added the 
GRACO MOTOR VITALIZER 

to our other facilities for modem 
automotive I8mce. 
Now we can quicldy and conven
iently VITALIZE your motor to 

• ••• WIDO_ .. P p' 
.-P 

..... re faD power •• d 
eftIci •• cy 

IInPl'cwe 1D0tor pedOl'maac. 
AIId AV. ,... mo •• y 

It sounds too good to be true, but 
all we ask: is a chance to show 
you how this new preceu works 
and prove to you its outstanding 
benefits. 

Come ill IUIII lei .. 

.-1 

Vilall.e YOUI "'0101. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa A v . at Dodge St. 

Dial 3365 Doc Mile 

Cigarettes for Sale 

.. _____ 0_- ____ _ 

formal game room at the center 
is equipped with several pin g 
pong tables, a junior size pocket 
billiard table, game tables for a 
variety of card games, but which 
are also diagramed for ~eckers 
and Three-in-a-Row or Old Mill, 
carom and Chinese check boards 
and counter equipment for a num
ber of other special table games 
suitable for youngsters of all ages. 

The local PTA council has for 
the past several years supplied 
the center corner library with a 
list of the finest youth magazines. 
A craft shop well equlpped with 
power tools for the boy with 
wood-working interests was added 
to the center during the past year 
with the assistance of the local 
Kiwanis club members. 

Up until about six months ago 
when the center was moved to the 
present quarters in the community 
bullding, the indoor program was 
hampered by a n inadequate 
amount of separation vf space. 
Yet with small and unattractive 
indoor quarters, the youngsters of 
Iowa City partiCipated in the 
program in large numbers and for 
each indoor season of the past two 
years, more than 600 girls and 

I boys, ranging in age from 8 to 18 
years, ha ve registered for the 
various acti vi ties Offered. 

Many athletic coaebes b 0 I d 
that a "rood offense Is the best 
defense." Let tfte recreational 
"offense" In our city be our best 
defense all'ainat the destructive 
torces of Idle hours. 
There may be Community 

Chest subscribers who do not 
realize that the summer play
ground program is also operated 
and financed by the recreational 
center board. Three outdoor play 
centers were operated last sum
mer. Attendance at the 1937 play
ground amounted to 6,131; 1938, 
13,831; and 1939, 15,329. 

The grea.ter number of group 
interests a community recreation
al program can effectively foster, 
the more of constructive value it 
becomes to the community. Past 
years have seen the work of the 
recreational center hampered by 
the lack of satisfactory quarters; 
yet the number of lives it has 
touched and the scope of its pro
gram have increased many times 
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Community Chest Bookkeepers Have 
Method of Separating Subscribers 

Bookkeepers at the Iowa City 
Community Chest headquarters in 
the Jefferson hotel have a sImpli
fied methods of keeping potential 
subscribers separated on their 
liles. 

Each of the eight divisions of 
subscribers is filed under a dil
ferent color, so that a name may 
be found in shorter time. The di
visions and their card color are as 
tollows: business houses, yellow; 
employes, pink; public schools, 
green; national firms, brown; pro
fessional groups, gray; hospitals 
and the college of medicine, or
ange; university, blue; and resi
dences, white. 

The colored cards are to be 
sent to the various subscribers, 
duplicates of which are retained in 
the files, J. J. Sawner, director, 
explained. 

Cards of ail divisions offer any 
of three methods ot paying the 
subscription. Employes' car d s 
contain the three following ways : 

1. I request and authorize my 
employer to deduct the propor
tionate amount from my pay each 
week or month. 

2. I will pay my SUbscription di
rect to the Iowa City Community 
Chest. 

All other cards contain these 
provisiOns: 

1. I will pay monthly, in 10 suc-

Frul t P\1llch 

cessive payments, starting Janu_ 
ary, 1940. 

2. I will pay qUBl·terly, during 
the year starting January I, 1940. 

3. I will pay in full. 
All divisions will be canvassed 

beginning Tuesday, Swaner said, 
b, more than 180 solicitors ap
pointed this week by the eight di
visional directors. 

LIGHTWEIGHT 

over. ----- TOPCOA1'S The center's new quarters in the 
reconstructed community building 
give promise of offering an almost 
ideal indoor recreational setup to 
the young people of Iowa City. 
And more, the new CJuarters open 
up the possibilities for a fine adult 
program. 

Judging from the experiences ot 
many other communities, it can 
be safely pr,dicted that once the 
grownups of our community have 
taken part themselves in such a 
program they will not relinquish 
it. 

.75 

We kept an eye to t!conomy 
when we planned this style 
group! All the fall favorites 
-single and double breasted 
raglans, and set-in shoulder 
models. In luxurious, long
wearing fabrics. The price i& 
so low that buying is easy! Gold is the most malleable 

metal known. It has been beaten 
into gold leaf so thin that 300,000 
sheets would make a pile only 
one inch high. 

At All Dealers and Clubs D 'P- 'U 'U 'P V I ~ 
IOWA CITY BOTl'LING WORKS ............. . 

,4 '"".tIM. 10-
Itnl.a \.\GMt 
Itnta '\GMt 
,.~t 'nome the \0\\owin9 
."ol\mel\\ 0\ bl.l\'os tot \\9\\\ 
tondi\\ol\il\~: 
2. 60 wltb. , , 
2. 100 wa\\s \ , 
1 1~O WI\t '0. • 
, 100.~OO:~OO ~ 60_ 
An 6 lOf on\y • $1.40 

• 
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When you count up all the advantages that 

GOOD LIGHT brings you: easier seeing, 

srelter safety and comfort, eyesight protec

tion fOf every member of the family, added 

beauty and charm for your home •• , is there 

anything else that you buy that gives you 

so much for so little? Do you reali,. that 

I 100-watt bulb costs only 1St today and 

• penny or two lights it all evening? Better 

fill up those empty sockets right aWly. 

RMr8ll&/, 
~. GOOD LIGHT WAS NEVER SO CHEAP. '. 

FIVE 

LitJ 
Ins 

InF 
Still 




